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Daily Egyptian 
~o uthern II I,no" Un lve r"ty a t Ca rb onaale 
SIU salaries increa,se 
Raises come from internal reallocations, state 
By Kellie HUIles 
AdlThnistrabOn Writer 
A" academ1c programs .n the 
l tnl\. t!rsiIY cor.lim.:.~ 10 be slashe1. 
Ihe STU Board of Trus",es annually 
app roves salary increases (or 
aomimsmnors rod employees. 
The board appro"f!d a 2.5-
percrnt salary increase for both 
SIC presidents and the chancellor 
31 its Sept. 9 illCC.ting. 
Thi, year, SlUE Presidem Earl 
Laze"",n·s m<e s:lJary is St09.500: 
s lu e Presidem loh,-, C. GU)oo·s is 
SIIN,'iOO: and Si u Chancellor 
JanlC ... Brown '~ i ~ StI32.(x)(). 
E'K h rt'cl!i vcd aoouJ an 53.000 
ra ise and 30 S I .000 housi ng 
allowance. a spokesperson fe.lf the 
dee. chancellor's otrJCe said. 
But Brown said he .. ~ nO( sec 
how salary irc= and program 
cuts are related 
"We can always use more money 
f", salaries and probf3J1lS:. "" said, 
Donald Wilson, vice chancellor 
for financial affairs and board 
treasurer. said the board approved 
an average salary increase of 1.5 
percent based on mt , it and an 
additional average il.crease of I 
percent to cover academ ic pro-
motions. market adju !:,nent s. 
equi ty adjustments and matl..hing 
ofTe", for fiscal .,car 1994, 
The s"'le approved lhrec·fourths 
of I p,rccnt for salary i~= for 
fiscal yeu 1994 and the additional 
money came from internal 
rea llocations at ihe L"nivc rsi ty. 
Wilson said. . 
Budget director C'UOI Her.)! said 
the increase is a result of a three-
year plan the president's budget 
advisory committee fonnulated la"" 
year. 
The plan originally called for 
tui t ion increase and an int ... rnal 
rt :Hocation o f funds to suppon 
salary increases. 
Lasl year the board approved the 
see SALARIES, page 5 
Graduate School 
enrollment figures 
increase Slightly 
6y Shawnna Donovan 
Administration Writer 
Unlike the decreasing undergradu~1e fall 
enrollment, the SIUC Graduate School 
figures have increased slighlly - by 36 
studenlS, 
Richard Falvo, associate dean of the 
school, said school officials are not g<!tling 
excited a.rout the small increase. 
'"'The real deaJ is lha.I we are mainlaining 
sready 00 enrollment and the numb,rs don·' 
reany say anYlhin,i." Falvo s aid. " The 
manben just say thae we .". 001 decreasing 
like the undergTaduale numbers:· 
T he enrollment increase has not bee.-
analyzed by school officials yet, said Barbara 
Meier, director of Graduate Admissions and 
Records. 
I
I Taking Aim 
Larry Sommer, a volunteer from the Depanrr.ent of Kld'.s Archery Range. Sommer was participating In 
Conservation, offers instructi"ns on how to shoot a the Southern IIIInlol5 Celebration of National Hunting I bow and arrow to Jeremy Akin fro,.., Herrin at the and Fishing Day at John A. Logan College Sunday. Gus saya are thoae numbers nol 
Significant at the .01 or .OS level? 
Local legislators support Clinton's efforts for refC!111 
By Emily Priddy 
°ol~ Writer 
Loc:1Ilawmake", say they applaud 
me Ctnlen administration' s ('ffort.1I) 
10 re\ amp the U.S. hea lt h care 
... y~1cm. 
Pre~ ident Bill Ciinlon unvei led 
~i" long-awaitct! national heahh 
care plan before a joint scs!..ion of 
Congre." last week. 
The plan. developed hy a task 
fcm:c hea<j;,d by Firsl Lady Hillary 
Rodham C linton, is dC$o igned 10 
establish ': niversal health insurance 
coverJge and impro"e the existing 
heaJUl c:Jre system, the president 
Student leaders disagree on heaItt. care package dIIa. 
By EmIy PrIddy slUe Collese RepulJl!iean. ScoIt laid. -...ny, !lie IIeII 
PolItics _ President Eric $cott .. aid he ..., to do it i. to let !he _ 
IbiJU Ibe JIIO!!I8I is Il1O IiIae 10 ~wiIII iL" 
AItboup sruc .... ",,\iii- .....-s. -:~""_Cllliaa" 
cal ~ diape .. 1be ddIIiIs '1 daa',1bint they IIIIIIIId be PRIJ. .... will ...... 
of PI<iaideaI CIiaIoa'. DMiouI ckqlblaOlls..t:lla .... aIe It) ~ 10 p.y for Ibe prosnm. 
heabb ...- !'lin. .... ~ .,. fast. They ~ . omalJ He Aid be ;. afnoid of a 
they lie impaoetl 0inI0D pilot proaramo .... , what 
has acItIta-Ilbe paW8a. worb and dowIy ....... it," _ sn---. ...... 
mid in his lelevised address. 
"We 've gOi to slrengthen what is 
righl with the health care system. 
but we have got to fix w hat is 
wroog with iL·· C'linton said. 
1be progrnm focuses 00 six. basic 
principles: security , si mplicity. 
savings, choice, qualilY and 
responsibility. Clintoo sairl 
Clinton called for biparti san 
support. 
."The pro~"'saI borrows many of 
~ 1 :', • '-
Rentdl property I 
task force to meedt, I 
discuss licenSing 
·-St"'Y on ~.aJ9 3 
I McLeod Theater 
presents classic 
'Grapes of Wrath' 
-Story on Plige 7 
Opinion 
-see page 4 
ClassHied 
-see page 1t 
Comics 
-see page 13 ~ RaWly High 60s slue professor composes music Inspired by youths -Story on page 10 
lhe princ:ples that have bee I 
introduced by members of botl 
parties in this Congress," ClintoJ 
said .. It is a magic moment, and w, 
must seize il. ... Ris ing above ou 
past rlj fferenc~s to soive Ihi 
proble."'1 will go a loog way towan 
defining who we are and whcr, 
we're going." 
Clinton said the program wvul. 
')ffer coverage to people willi pre 
ex is ting conditions, provid , 
preventive r;~edi cine. st reamlinl 
paperwork a nd force s harel 
responsibility by cracking down 01 
Saluki football falls 
to Arkansas State 
with score of 27-6 
- Story on page 16 
Sports 
-
SIUCsweeps 
foes off court 
By Kevin Bergquist 
SportsWriter 
Aflcr upsclt ing onhem Iowa 
Fnday night . thf SiuC volleyball 
team had the tough task of trymg to 
come up wi th an encore ""hen 
Drake vi s ited Davie!' Gym 
Saturday nighl 
Although rhe performance was 
not as SlJ'rI:1g as the pr';yiou nighL 
the J'\!suh W.1S the safile - a win. 
15- 11. 10·1 5. l-I5 . 15-8. 15- 10. 
which compkted the two· game 
. " 'eekend sweep for the Salukis. 
SIUC I: -5. 3-2 in the Missouri 
Valley Conference) had t(' raliy 
from a ~-ga 1ll es -l 0- 1 defici t to 
fo ,-cc a fifth 3:1U ~eciding rally-
P'lOt game wi th the Bulldogs. It 
was then that sophomore Beth 
Diehl stoic Ite show. 
Diehl took the fifth game by the 
throat. convening eight of the 
Salukis ' 15 points on seven kills 
and a service ace. Witn the score. 
tied 8-8. Die hl was invol ved in 
four of the next seven and deciding 
points. 
"Beth played a great fifth game." 
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke 
said. "11lere was a Ia.:k of int'cr sity 
and I have to admit Beth is taki.,g 
on my pe""nal ity." 
'The ream needs to take on my 
pe=nality. because I hate to lose." 
Difhl fmished with a career-high 
18 kill s and shared a match-high 
16 dig .. 10 go with a .278 attack 
percent"'ge. 
"A p laye r like th at has the 
personality and self-confidence to 
make that happen:' Drake coach 
Martie La.rst-n said, "You need one 
like her or. your team, and you 
them there at the right lime." 
Diehl's play hdped salvage the 
win for SlUe, after its 
performance in the second and 
thind games almost let the Bulldogs 
(2-7. 1-4) come in and steal a road 
win. 
The Salukis won the first game. 
15-11. and appe:tred to be on their 
.~'3y in the second with an 8-2 1c.1d . 
However. the Bulldogs exploded 
on a 13-2 run to win game two, 15· 
10. 
DU used a similar 1 1-2 mun to 
open the third game. which it won. 
1 ~-7. 
" My Hydc found his way back 
into the team again, and I really 
can't explain it o" Locke said . "! 
guess the only excuse I have is that 
they are still preny young. But_ the 
most positive ign out of the roller-
coaster ride was that they put their 
pride in front of them and gutted it 
out" 
SIltC got its act together in the 
fourth game. rebounding for a15-8 
win to force the deciding game. 
Locke said she challenged her 
team and it responded. 
"I told them they had no choice. 
They had to control the ball and de 
all of the things it takes to win a 
game," Locke sa id . " We had 
10 change o ur focus and be the 
see SWEEP, page 15 
Freshman JodI Re",,,ir digs !he ball during !he 
Salukl,. · volleyball match against Orake 
Saturday night at Davies Gymnasium The 
Staft Photo by left Gamer 
Salulds _ !he Bulldogs in five games 10 
win the\, second tnatt:.h 0( '-nc __ "'~ ~'\.C1' 
beating Northern Iowa on Friday. 
Gridder offense spells an ugly loss for Salukis 
ByOsn Leahy 
SpN1sWriter 
If the Saluleis can find a silver 
lining in an otherwise ugly loss at 
Mansas Stale. it would hav to be 
a Dawg defense which held the 
Division I-A Indians (0 237 yards 
of tOlaI offense. 
The Saluki offense, which had 
been producing 485 yards a game. 
accounted for most of the ugliness. 
with just 188 yards of total offense 
and five turnovers. 
SIUC quarterback Davc Pierson 
Oawgs' offense mere 188 yards against ASU, five turnovers 
had his worst outing of the season. 
completing eigh; of fourteen passes 
for jus l 84 ya rd s and th;'ee 
interceptions. 
Pierson also k" pt a bad streak 
alive. as he had an inlCrception run 
back for a touchdown for the thi.d 
time in two games. 
Man Jones came in to try and 
jump-start the Dawgs in the second 
half, but he did not fa re muc h 
beuer. Jones completed four of 
eight passes f r 36 yands and oroe 
intereeptioo. 
Sal"1ei head coach Bo b Smith 
said Arkansas State' s defens ive 
line caused the long day. 
" TIle interceptions were mostl y 
due 10 heavy pressure." Smith said. 
'That is the most pressure, withOUT 
getting sacked a lo~ that our guys 
have faced all season. 
HI srill have confidence in both 
Pie""n and Jones." 
The Salukis should haY< plenty 
of confidence in their ckrense after 
Saturday'S pe rformance . The 
Indians put togethe r a 44 -yard 
drive. thei r longest of the game, in 
the third q uarter to slrelch thei r 
lead to 17-6. 
Other than thaI, Arkansas State's 
scores could be considered gifts. 
The Indians punched the ball in 
on a three play. 24-y.rd scorin& 
drive that was set up by Pierson's 
first interception, Another score 
was a one-play. 32-yard field goal 
after a 22-yard punt retur.. and the 
Jndian!\ lao T touchdown "'a ..... ":1· 
yard interception return. 
SIUe's 10 11C score came after the 
aluki dcfensr recovered a fumble 
a t the ASU I.: ig ht ya rd li nc. 
William Tolen sc1red on the next 
play, but Ryan G yen missed hi!" 
second PAT vf !: ... year and ASU 
led 7-6 with ~: 10 I ~'n in the tirsi 
half. 
Smith .oid he was vcry proud of 
.he . ffori by the Saluki defense. 
"0 fens ive ly we played one 'J f 
see DAWGS. page 15 
Hosstlut~mfallllinihtartke~ 'fi~ I ~,~~~ne ~i~~~ "!~'!mi~~~I.~,~~"?, 
as v S 0 o. nISI. team. anyone that I saw. Collier saId, 
. . .. BOULDER . Colo.-Pom-poms But rather than walk away from "People just wanted to help their 
By G:rn. o.dy The filbU .... Ilhm s Karen in hand , Colorado c heerleaders the confron tation, the Hurricanes leammales. My fi rst instinct \\3S to 
'Spof1s WriIer Morris \010II theCWIII by ~ scurried "p a.t end zone embank- fought back. fight. but I regret tha! now." 
The Universi ty of lIUnoj. 
",umen's cross c.JlDWy tram (lPI 
its Ieicles in Cbampail'l OD 
Saturday by sweepina tbe 
competition at their four -.. 
invite, 
Indiana Uni'fCI'SIIy, SlUC IIId 
SIU-fldward'JVille all p l_ttIIon 
of the bt¥:: lI1ini. the Bht,Ten 
Conference powerbouK pUI 
Ibree of lhe top live fm~ 
across the line. 
lJIinois racked up 29 points In 
~",b first place. while Indiana 
cotnpiic-! 36 to S1eaI second. 
SIUC turned io 59 for thind 
and SIU- EdwardsvliiC rounded 
off the meets patticipanu with a 
totlll of 120. 
in a time of 18!08 and Nikki ment in search of safcly, "No way we're going to leI pan Evc~)'one did, inr llJding Miami 
Suever of ldeliaft. sprinteii School band members desenec of our fami ly gel roughed up li ke t.'om.:h Dennis Erickson. who has 
~. 18:21 JO eecwc teCDL'<I their tubas and took cover, Fans that:' said Miami de~ens i v~ end done his oc)..! to put a leash on the 
pia o{ I then broU~':1't huded in~lJllS and cups of icc. Kevin Patrick. Hurricane emotions, 
Ie -. SCltiih .in to capture Surprise _ like Kil roy. MiamI Soon there were s ix sepa riJlc ·'It ·s a crime," he said. " Nobody 
third. 18 ~ wbidI keyed the \','as here. skirmishes. complete with pWlchc, lik"" it. I'm nOl proud of it." 
vi<:Ior:y Ibtbootoquad. The Brawl in Boulder. which thrown and fawn a.,ks grabbed. "The football team is not proud 
TIl ... top finisher for the was aJmost as eventful as the third· By the lime orde" was restored of it. I'm sure Colorado is no t 
SFAi, was Catlty Kerehaw ranked Hurricanes' 35-29 victory _ and it took nearly :0 minut~s proud ofit. eithcr:· 
olio wrapped up \be seyenth against o. 13 Coloi'3do on Satur- for that to happen -- 11 players. But even with Westbrook and 
spot wiIb a time 0118:55 while day at Fol som Field . mi ght be seven from Miami and five from Coll ie r gone, even wilh the 
teammate. Karen Gardner was remembered mo rc for a seeond- Colorado. had been ~~jccted by the Co lo rado .., econda ry in ne:.l r 
right on ber heels at 18:59 10 period melee th"" a rmal score. Big East officiating crew. shamblcs. even with MiamI (3 ~l) 
st~ eighth. Deborah I?r..bler Then agai n . that 's wha t the Bani~hcd from the e:ame were uwning;) 20-poinl lead miJwa} 
came across at 19:21 which "'1\5 Hurricanes can do to you: beat you Colt ; ado sta r receiver Michae l throug h the founh Jicr ;od, the ll"<X! for 13th overall. . "p am then heat you down. WC<il1fo('k lnd Slan .ng r igh t Buffaloes (2 -2) almoS! pullzd off 
Kun Koerner and Jennie This iime it wasn't a1l Miami "s cOf!'.en''3ck· ~_nms Collier. among the comeback in front of a seli('lul 
Homer also fini>Ited ammg the fault . By al l indications. members O"' Crs. 01,_ Hurricanes lost st;lJ1ing crowd of 52.39 1. 
top halt' by placing 151b and ofColorado 's kickoff team were.. fullbad. La rrv Jones a nd three Not unti l quarte rback K.>r~e ll 
L6Ih rapcc:tiwIy for SlUe. much .0 blame for the fight. whi:h second-h!31T1 ~ .Iiiye". 
came with 20 seconds to play in the "1 j u!- ' got b linC:s ided . turned see FURY, page 14 
Page :! 
r-------------------- ----, l ~:;----=~- g g g AUTO! 
1 Call Jim Mom , ot 664.2886 1 
1 Mojor & Mi~or Repei. Foreign & Domestic 1 
ru:b.-:-Oil.f i;;TT:-""-:U; - - 's':;;k; Se~k;r:1 20% l';-b~~ I' 14q1 S29'5 , .1 I Discc;>u;lt to I ~ 6q1 $3495 ;01 (yoN as I Stude n ts & 
1 . ..... 8<)'1 SJ005 5.3995 £\ Senior 
1 5t095 A" &/uel'" 11 axle ':r:# I Ci tizens L _ ~.!!. ~~ ..L ~''';'!!:! _ _ ..L _ T" __ _ ..L - - - - --l 
1 _ _ _ • _ _ 2..Q4..Q ~2!.".!!,I ~ . ....,M..lI ~h~s!!!>~,.l! §lJ§§ _ ___ ..J 
r -Wok & Grill 
Chinese- American- Italian 
901 S. Illinois Ave. 
For Delivery: 
549-5191 
Sun· Thur 11 am·11 pm Fri-Sat 11 am·3am 
~ P,,,'e Eo',), ,,,"" l~ -rr17 are available for 
,..... ... ~ Marching Units, 
~~ Floats, and Cars .'" at the SPC office, • • ~ 3rd floor, Student Center 
~. ' 
Entry form deadline is Oct. 8,1993 
i-or further jnfo. .~ 
Please call 536-3393 , ~ 
BECOMllVG 
/4.. 
CATnOLIC ••• 
The process is offered at either of 2 cenlers: 
Newman Catholic Stu.dent Center 
71') S. Washington, 529-331 1 
Beginning 
Tuesday. September 28th at 7 p.m. 
and 
st. Francis Xavier Church 
Corner of Poplar and Walnut. 457-4556 
Beginning 
Wednesday, September 29th at 7 p.m. 
DailJ £gyplUJn 
$ $ COLLEGE $ 
$ SCHOLARSHIPS $ 
$ AVAILABLE $ 
$ NATIONWIDE $ 
$ Recarde~=3e gives $ 
$ (618) 987-2411 (ext. 112) $ 
~ SVJ'$" $ItS Cts' iSS' ~ 
London $269 
Sl Petersburg $399 
Belize City $229 
Rio de Janeiro $505 
BIIngkok $619 
~ftSftad'l¥4fbl5ed O'l alO.J'd:r(l 
~rd~tocNr"ee-P.'Sl1lCtlOn5 
8flpIyT&III5~~. pf 
COUncil ...... ~· .... 
September 27, 1993 
Newswrap 
world 
PRIEST LATEST VICTIM OF ITALY'S MARA - Italy's 
season or tumull has arrived in ('1e doorstep or the country's oldest 
functioning institution, the Calholic Cilurch. Tbe immediale reason is the 
assassination this month of a M2fia·fi&1Iling priest, the Rev. Giusseppe 
Puglis~ in an impovttished disIritl or this Sicilian capital. As he arrived 
home on hi • .56ch birthday, Puglisi was a=Sled by gunmen and shot m 
!he back or !he head. 
U.S. AIRCRAFT SHOT DOWN IN SOMALIA - Somali 
militiamen shot down an American helicoplCt over Mogadishu early 
Sauuday morning, killing three U.S. crewmen on board. Three other 
American soldiers and three Pakistanis were WOWlded in a r.erce gun 
battle that erupted as ground IroOpS of Ihc U.N. peacekeeping force in 
Somalia converged where the helicopter crash-landed in names, 
according 10 U.N. officials and new. rep.xts from Mogadishu. 
YELTSIN ELUDES TRAP SET BY OPPONENTS - In 
the hOu'~ aflCt President Boris Yeltsin announced presidential rule on 
Tuesruy, his oooservaIive rivals were euphoric. Six months before. !hey 
had ret a constiwtiooalttap foc birr., hi !hey lhough~ he had walked right 
into it. But in subsequent day., it became clear that the anti·reronn 
parliament and its conservative allies had rooled only Ihcmselves. The 
political mood in Russia had shifted during Ihc past six months. 
PEACE MISSION TERMINATED IN CAMBODIA -
Wi!h a nourish or pomp and fanfure, Ihc United Nations ended its peace. 
keeping mission Sunday in Cambodia as Yasushi Alcashi, !he Japanese 
head of Ihc openIIion, bid farewell 10 the newly reconstituted kingdom of 
Cambodia. The U.N. Transitional Authority in Cambodia, lcnown as 
UNfAC, officially completed its l8-month mission as Ihc 1argest, most 
ambitious and mast expensive U.N. peace.keeping operation 10 dale. 
LEADERS TO MEET AMID TRADE TENSIONS - The 
most popular Japanese JWime minister in decades meets President Oin"", 
Monday at yet another moment when trade issues have strained the 
relationship between the world's two largest economies. But unlike 
similar visits by his pmlccessors. this lrip by Morihiro Hoso1cawa holds 
the prospect or being memocable. In less than IwO months in office, 
P.oso1cawa has beguiled Japan wi!h a wiUtngness 10 speak up and surprise. 
nation 
TRANSCRIPTS DETAIL KENNEDY AFTERMATH -In 
the Iirst days aI'1<r Jolin F. Kennedy's assassination in 1963, Presidenl 
Lyndon B. Johnson worked LO keep the country calm and retain 
Kennedy's s&ff, Slated recently released transcripts or White House 
conv ..... ..ations in the winlei' or that year. The day .rter the Nov. 22 
assassinaIion, Jobnsoo tried to set-up 8. joint session of Congress but had 
10 delay piaoning unti1 the Kennedy ramily completed !he r~ plans. ~3~1~~'!:.0i~Wi"~~~ 
-= QUESTIONS OF TIMING REMAIN IN CRASH - After 
IeaviDg Los Angeles on time SwxIay nigh!. a AOOda-bound Amlralc IIain 
was delayed j() rUwIes in New Orleans bc:cause of a broken toilet am air 
oondiIioocr. Ifnot Iirlh&delay,lhc II'ain might hhe pmed safely over Ihc 
Bayou Canot bridge in Alabama. Around 2:50 am., Ihc IIain slanuneG 10 a 
SlOp. "It was)lSl an in=dib\e noise, hi then roc 30 sccoods, !here wasn't 
a single sound. Notbing. · ·BiIl Hales a passenger recalled. 
TIlSlSiIIw 
SOME PEOPlE 
SlMTTII 
MIlIIB 
May we suggest you start 
your day a little differently? 
1b learn more about heaJthy 
eating, COT. tact your nearest 
American Heart Association. 
You can help prouent heart 
d isf!CJ.M. We can teU you how. 
U.S. HAS WORST YOUTrt VIOLENCE RECORD -
Ninety percent or youth homicide. in the induslria1 wocld occur in !he 
US., reported the United Nations agency, UNICEF. That statistic, part of 
• UNICEF report concluding that many rich nations are I10l doing e.'lOUgh 
1 ror!he heal!h and wellire or their childn:n and youths, says poor nations 
such as Sri Lan1ca and Vietnam are dedicating propation&tel y more of 
their resources 10 their young people than are rich nations. 
Accw'acy Desk 
If readers spot an enur in a news article, !hey can conlaCtlhe Daily 
Egyptian Accwacy Desk 3t536-3311, exrension 233 or 228. 
Daily EgyptIan 
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Bargain hunters 
Southern lIIinoisians visit the yard sale at 
the SIU Arena parking I ~t Sunday. The 
yard sale was rescheduled lor Sunday 
because 01 Saturday's rain-out. 
'NYPD Blue' stays on hold 
By Bill Kugelberg 
Entertainment Editor 
Dcsp;tc a swarm of publi c 
reaction surroundi ng the decision 
nol 10 air ABC's "NYPD Blue::" on 
WSIL· TV, the show st ill has a 
chance o f being a ired. a stati o n 
official said. 
WSIL-TV decided not 10 run 
" NYPD Blues" because slation 
offic ials said the show did not meet 
their leve ls of broadcasting quality. 
Steve 'Vw'heeler. general manage' 
of WSIL-TV. said he has rece ived 
criljcism for the stat ion's decision 
not to air the new show. but it still 
is oossible the show w ill run. 
:'Wc h::. vc rece ived a good deal 
of reaction about 'N YPD Blues : 
Whee ler said. " II is a week.-to--weck 
decision on whether we are going 
to run 'NYPD Blucs: If the show 
changes direction. we will take a 
look 31 it and make a decision. 
"One thing we will not do is put 
it one week and then take it off 
another and put it on again. If we 
decide to put it on. it will stay on: ' 
Wheeler said. 
WSIL-TV is fillin g Ihe 9 p.m. 
Tue sd ay lime s lot wi th 
' C o untdo wn at the " Neon 
Arm adill o," a co untry mu s ic 
performaJ'll."'C show. 
W heele r said he th inks "Neon 
Armadillo" has a solid backing. 
"The show aire-d as a special in 
lhe pasl and il received really good 
ra t ings in an a re a iike th is," 
Wheeler said. 
" It is ac tually pretty competitive 
against the other shows that air in 
itstime slot. " 
During Ihe 9 p.m . s lol . NBC 
affiliate WPSD ru ns " Dateline '" 
while a KFVS. a CBS affiliate. airs 
a Tuesday night movie. 
Despite available options. loca l 
cable company TCI of Illinois ha. 
no t discussed bringing ' NYPD 
Blues' 10 Carbondale. 
Harry Wallers. TCI'. operations 
manager. said his company is not 
inlerested in whether WS[L-TV is 
running the show. despite Tel 's 
a bility to air anot her affilialc 
station. 
" II is legal 10 do. bUI I think the 
o thc r a tfil iatcs are sc rambled." 
Walters said. 
"But the idea did not come up. it 
see NYPO, page 6 
Rental hearing 
Task force, USG seek public input 
By TIna Oa,,;s 
General Assignment Writer 
The Rental Property Lu;cm,ing 
Task Fo rce wi ll h:we a pu b lic 
hearing T L1csday 10 sollcil input on 
the mandat~I)' licensing program. 
An hour before Lhc meeting, the 
Unde rgradu a tc St uden t 
Government wi ll have a rally for 
sluden l ~ 10 express the ir opinion!' 
a bo ut l iving in s u bstandard 
housin . 
According to the Task Force. the 
pu~ of the licensing pmgmm i!<. 
to ensure rental propeny meet" the 
minimum build ing codes which arc 
intended to pro tec t the health . 
safet y and welfa re .)f their 
OCCllpanlS. 
If the houses do not mee t the 
m inimum building cod e. the 
landlord wi ll be give n a cert a in 
amount of time to fix the problem. 
Landlords who do not make repa irs 
d urin g thi s time " ,ill have the ir 
license revoked and will be fined. 
Su san Ha ll. pres idenl of the 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Council . said the c urre nl c il v 
inspector.;; can only enter a hous., .. if 
the tenant or landlord agrees to iL 
"There arc houses in Carbon JaJe 
that haven't been inspected j,l 20 
years and they' re substandard ," 
Hall said. "Some students went to 
legal assistance last week because 
the ir bathroom n oor fe ll in while 
o ne of the m was us ing the 
bathroom." 
That place never should have 
been on the marke t . and a 
mandatory inspcctic n would have 
SlOpped il, Hal l "'Id. 
1be lask force says Lhc licensing 
program would aHo,,- inspectors to 
enter the houses only to inspect: 
• for the 'ssw.!!~ nf a license. 
• If then: I' ' U, PH:Unl 1/1;11 lhl'f~' 
i .. :1 Ihreat In hcahh and ,akl\ 
• If there ;, a l'oll1p l ~1I1lI I rll111 Ilk' 
rc!oold..:!r·, . 
• If a requt.' .1 I' ' ll ;t(k h ~ ,I 
pro"pccliv(' rc ... dt'lll . 
• and If I h ~ r ..: ;, a tr;IIl , ll' r III 
owncr,h :1 
Each ~I"'''C \ , wid IX' g l\ ~' 11 ,II 
leas t a 1:4 · hour advaO(:c hc:fon.: 
insJlCct ion would take plan:. Hall 
said. 
C a rbond a le land lo rd Barre t 
Rochman said he dC'Cs not mind thr 
rental propcn y licens ing program. 
' 'I'm all for il as long as Ihe c il ~ 
doesn' l usc thi s to enforce /OIlIIW 
then I'm opfXl!'>Cd to thai pan of II·" 
Rochman said. 
"Students a!'l we ll a!oo c nil.en .. 
have c\e ry righ t 10 heallh a nd 
!»3fely," 
T he city aho ha .; a fig ht In 
maintain :t ~ hOLl!ooi ng. Rochman 
said. 
The rall y laking place an hour 
before the hearing i~ a man.:h for 
sruc studcnu. from the free famm 
afCa b\ the Stu.:knt Cc.nter !o Ci tv 
Hall. . . 
Chri!<. Dav le !oo , USG cit y affair .. 
commissioner. said the ra ll y was 
for students who are tired of sub-
!'I1andard Ilol:sing. 
"We el(pect a I.,t of students to 
get involved: ' Davle~ said. " We're 
ti red o f slum housi ng and slu m 
lords:' 
llle rall y i~ ojXn for s tudents 10 
come and speak 10 each o ther aooul 
their fee lings on licensing, Davies 
<"aid. 
"This way the city will know just 
how big thi s problem is and tha t 
students do care." Davies said. 
The rally will begin al 6 p.m. and 
the public hearing will be al 7 p.m. 
at Cit)' Han . W) E . Co\\egc S\. 
AIDS group provides~out'et for communication 
~!ru~rit~rorrison Families, caregivers share experiences with deadly disease :~~:n~~~:x olher month a ft er 
Bei ng a ro und a pe rson wi th 
AIDS can be as difficult as living 
with the di sease . so a new suppon 
group has been s ta rted for 
caregivers, friends and famil ies of 
victims. 
they' re coming from a wide variety throug~ program known as the Kunz said. The program, which si l n ed in 
o f expe r iences ," Edfors s aid . '<buddy system." Buddies prov ide a va rie ty o f Februa ry, is becoming h3rde r to 
"Some are gocxl stories, some are Kathie Kurtz . vo lunteer services. which include running keep up with, Kurtz said. 
sad a nd some are horrifyin g coordinato r and pres ident of e rrands. cleaning house or ju st " I think thi s is s ig n ificant 
stories." SlREA. said the group is looking talking. Kurtz said. because it indicates the program is 
While the group is nOi. meant to for volunteers who want to make a " T he b uddy d oe s wh a t the !-ouccessful." she said. 
The group. the Southem lJiinois 
Regional Effor! fer AII)S. will 
meel al 10:30 a.m. Salurday. al the 
Newman Center in Carbondale. 
provide therapy, it is a resoun::e to o ne year c ommitm ent to the person needs," she said. "We seem 10 be reac hi ng more 
get help. EdfOls said. program. Buddies are expecled 10 spend people and maybe a fea r ab ·UI 
One of the group 's focuses is to Committed volu nteers are six hours a week with thecltents. co nf identi a li ty is s ta rt ing to 
make people realize lhey are nOl importanl oecause the clients need SIREA c urre nll y has 32 disappear." 
The group provides a place to 
ta lk about issues and experiences 
involved wi th caring fo r people 
living wilh AIDS . SIeve Edfors. 
head of the suppon group. said. 
isolated. Edfors said ~omeone to depend on and trust. volunteers. and a training session In addition 10 matching A IDS 
"People begin 10 feel they ' re not Kurtz said. for new buddies. who muSl be 18 viClims wilh buddies. SIREA also 
aJone in this - there 's not a feel ing Trust is based on SIREA's most or older, "'in be in November. provides a case manage r to help 
of alienation:' he said. imponant principle - a promise o( An inten se 16-hour train ing with legal and fin ;mcial aspecls. 
SfREA does not limi t itself to confidentiality. session will educate volunteers on Edfors said. 
support groups - it bec omes ·' It 's hard because this is such a AIDS i ssue~ ?nd understandin g For any questions concern ing the 
" People come toge the r ItJ te ll 
w ha t they ex pe ri e n -:-e - and 
active ly invol ved w ith th ose tran sie nt to wn and most o f our elienls' needs for confiden ti1lit y. <: upport group. contac t Stevc 
in fec ted with HIV and AIDS clients are pennanem res idents:' The buddy goes through on-going Edfonoat 453..f1J1.8. 
! Workers seek to aid students 
Richard Steude1..used ' to repon to work with a 
gun. 
As • criminal investiplOr for !he U:S. Treasury. 
he dealt with many !ypCS of people - be worked 
with the Secrf:t Service, proIectillg such nouibIe 
people as George Wallace and former J""sicienl 
Ronald Reagan. 
Today, Sa:udeI is !be ~ direcIor of rlhaocial 
aid II SJUC. He still wades l"id:t a varieIy of people, 
ltutbe no kInFr ..... a gun. 
. SIeUdeI Slid be left his job bea .... of problems 
wilb!he buIaaaaoy. . 
"May you _ have an idiaI as • boss, n be said. 
Dianna King arrived in !he filllDCial aid offioe. by 
a di/feft:nl rool6. Sbe pnMousI; ldministered!he 
scbollll5bip prognm in.new IIUdent 1Kknissioos. She 
now is the recruitment, reteJ1tlon an~ public. 
reIaIions coordinator II SlUe. 
Even Pamela BriIUJn. the dRcIor of financiII aid, 
did 1\01 start in 1inanciaI. aid - she .... an EDgIisb 
1e«fIor. 
Kina Slid few people inlClld iii wort jo 1iDoncial 
1id...w.1hty bogiG tileir col. CIIIleIS. 
"[t'. not something that !hey write essays abcut 
when Ihey Ole kids, " she said. 
Many j)eopIe who "I'OfI< in financial aid do so 
because of experience io Telaled fields such as 
public tdaIions or bank loan .aninisItation. 0Ihen; 
have bee!> student wod<eB in !be office, King said. 
AcCORliog to King, Ihe biggest challeDge for 
fioaDciaI aid wooters is baIalcing processing foons 
with couooeIiIIg WdmIs. -
':l!'.1iasIuDIg - y. ""-to help eoerybody, to 
be IlIIIDp of.tbIDp, Itut d1OI8areonly II> many bours 
in tbc cIoy." .... 1Iid. 
S'-'o ~, • senior in lOciai work 
from Bcdm, aid ...... 10 """""in 6oaot:iaIlIid 
aftcr .... p--.. 
Sbe bas .....eel in tbc jast. nome group P-Z foc a 
IiaIe OYer a year, helping SIDden!> .when 1bey have 
q.-iono about Ibeir ~ aid, 
"I k=.it. Be ~ it am be 'f!JCY'diffiaJJI, 
becILIse you 2ft dealing willi pcopie"h ilrfA.::.),." ~ 
Slid. 
Angie GiIben, a sophcmore in mooagemoni from 
0idl0ndaIe, agn:cs. 
"We'", dealing with people's """_""!', so Ihey get 
rn..rr..l." obc said. 
_~AL, p-ae tl-
Chemistry prof wins grant 
By Dean Weaver 
Special Assignment Wnter 
A new SI"UC chemlst:y profe~'iOr 
has received .. S25.<XXl grant that he 
will usc to study mate riaJs wh ich 
'" ill re vol ut ion ize te le p hone !> , 
compulers and ('ven home ~acrcos. 
Xi aoyang Z hu was o nc of 10 
new faculty members nationwide to 
receive a $25.000 grant from the 
Cam ill e and Henry Drey fu s 
Fo unda tion. a la rgc chemi ca l 
corporation. 
" I p lan to u se the awa:-d to 
research semiconductor !-.Jfowth and 
how to improv·: it:' Thu said . 
Zh u sa it! ih i " researc h wi ll 
benefit <:"~ud ::t ~o;;. 
"One 01 'he rea."ons I ~ot thi !'l 
Zhu 
the i OP of the li s t of c fltll'a l 
technologie" for economk growth 
in the u.S.:' Zhu sa id . 
.award is beca use I sl rcs~ed the co nduc ted re .. ca r_r on 1:1 .. c:r 
~"' lI cl ti ona l P;! rt of !he rcscale'" ass isled growth m;.Hcnak 
proposal pro,Ct.. i:· ~ ~id. Zhu i!-o tcaching a gr.ldualc level 
Zhu began wo rking at Sll' ( 
after s. pendi'1g a year in Berlin at 
the Fri tz· l·tabcr Instnalc whe re he 
T'!ach i ilg st uden ts :he cour.-.e on ~tna l yt ical tet:hniquc, o f 
IUl tJCiITi ... niui .. of , cmiccnu uc to r surface cheml .. try. 
materiaJs ",,:1· re a key factor in the Steve St:hclncr. dlainnon til' III\: 
economi..: con"pcli liv('ne,,!oo of thi~ c hc m ... tr) t.!cpa rl me nl , , allJ the 
country. am saici. 
"SetOlconductor mafcrial IS on see ZHU, page 6 
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Health care package 
shows commitment 
T H E HEALTH C ARE REFORM PA C KAGE 
unve iled last \\eek stands as the Cl inlon ;ldm;niSlralion's 
moSI amhiliOl!S propo~a1. Althou ~h Ihe delai ls of linancing 
Ihe program arc nOI yet carved in slone . the program ilself 
cic monSlralCS Ihe admini slrall on 's commi tmenl 10 solvi ng 
(]"~ of Ihe nalion's largesl problem 
T he pl:! n . conslrucled unde r Ihe direc ti on o f Hill a ry 
Rodhal11 Clinlon. largels the major problems of the syslem 
and highli ghls whal is already working. Like several other 
pro po,al, pl oduced by Ihe adminislraJ ion . thi s plan has 
incorpo ra lc d rh e s ugges li c. •. s of Ih e public . leading 
burcaucral ; involved in Ihe system and top governmental 
offi cIals. 
The h,-alth care ,"'tem hiS not unden!One reform since the 
lime of Pre Ideni Ly nd o n 10hnson-. and the respon e 
genera ted about the is ' ue during rhe 1992 presidential 
.:ampalgn clear! , indiCJres the people feel ir is rime for a 
'h ange. The presidenr' plan ma y no r be comple te ly 
",·orl-ab le rn Its current fc rm. bur ir is a step IOward the 
reform needed to revamp the healthcare system. 
T HE ADMINIS1RATION HAS INDICATED THE 
reform package will not go before Congress for a vote until 
carly 1994. During this time tile Clintons will devote much 
ur their e(ron 10 promoting the plan and wking suggestions 
(rom physicians. insuran ce compa nies and members of 
Congress for improvement 
A recenl poll by the Coalition for Consumer Protection 
and Quality in l-iealth Care Reform of 1,000 regis\( red 
. Oler.; indical<;.d 26 percent of those polled were concerned 
that the qual ;ty of health care would go down under the plan. 
This. along with increased taxes, was the largest concern of 
voters. 
Clinton addressed these concerns during his speech, and 
explained the problems the administration faced when trying 
10 deve lop 3 system that would give everyone the quality of 
health care they wanted at a rate the nation could afford. The 
area of financing the plan is not only the presidenl 's largest 
problem. but 'also will be a major concern jor Congress. 
UNDER THE PLAN ALL AMERICANS WOULD 
have health care, which is something they want. But the 
employers responsible for picking up the Lab are cuncerned 
Ihi s may cause them to layoff many of their workers to 
affo rd rhe added expe nse. The pres ident said he has 
accounted for this problem by allowing businesses to rely on 
Ihe f.:deral government for extra help in financing the cost 
Thi s will allow companies to retain all of their employees 
while foOli'lg the bill for th .. ir health care. 
The idea of laying the responsibility on the go emmenl 
has led many people to wonder If the creation of another 
bureaucralic agency to manage health care is such a good 
idea. The Repuhlicans argue the plan will be too expensive 
and i. not rcalist:c in Ihe long run, and Lney are nOI alone .. 
Some Democrals have expressed their doubts aboul from 
where the money will come. 
ALL OF THESE FACTl' RS INDICATE MUCH 
work still needs to be done in healih care reform. BUI the 
pre,idenl's plan should nOI be pushed aside as if il as failed 
10 produce va luable changes . If the plan proves nOlhing else, 
il ha, galien Ihe wheels of government rolling on au issue 
Ihat is IOIli! overdue. 
The Cli~lIons have recognized Ihal nat ional health care 
rdonn i, cri lil·ul. a'ld Ihey have worked logether to preseot a 
plan dClllonsll ating their commiunent to solving an age-old 
prohklll - even tnoug h il may nol be everyone's dream-
nll1ll.·-lnu..·. 
Th,' eurren l SI"te of Ihe nation's healrh care sy tem is 
il1,:~~~::".,~~e:. :!:l~. '.t. ::! '! .'!~ !?~!~!.'!: !¥~?:~?:. . ....... _ ... 
Commentary 
Republican's hurdle must shrink 
for health-care reform to succeed 
The Washington Post 
President Clinton declares thaI 
this is lh" " magic" n,oment for 
health-care reform a time when 
both panies wjlJ~( as,ide 
[heir differences 10 gCI-;;pmething 
done, ~ ;:: 
Sen. John Chafce. Senate 
Republicans' lead spokesman on 
health care, speaks · of "very 
significant similarities" between a 
plan he and Sen. Bob Dole are 
puMUng and Clinton·s. 
Dole. the avatar of ferocity this 
summer. now speaks in soothing 
autumnal tones of compromise. 
But will they all love each other 
next spring? 
The fac i is that it 's eas;cr to 
prai se bipartisanship th 1.0 to 
achieve iL 
lr will take a 101 of woo just to 
keep this debate civil. let alone to 
reach agreemenl 
II should be said that Clinton and 
Hillary Rodham Clinton have laid 
the groundwori< for co-<>peration in 
a way the administration did not do 
on the budgel 
In his ' peech Thursday. Clinton 
made what for a Democrat IS the 
ultimate gesture toward Repub-
lican l;: . praising none othei Ih!!n 
Richard Nixon. 
The b:partisan path was cleared 
by Mrs. Clinlon's many and cordial 
consultations with congressional 
Republicans. 
But the Republicans are in a 
difficult s ituation . and the 
temptation to purs ue a lal ,,:Iy 
negative path will be great. No 
matter how big a slamp the 
Republicans PUI on Ihi s bill. 
Clin:~n will gel most of the credit . 
for it if it be:corl?-s law. 
TI!at's not supposed 10 COlInl. but 
it does. -
Republicans who say 
they are for universal 
coverage have to 
prove something: 
That health coverage 
for all is a goal for the 
nearer future and not 
some distant ideal 
that they will praise 
endlessly. but not 
finance or enact. 
= 
Moreover. Republi cans are 
sharply divided on th is issue. A 
group of 24 Republican senaton; . 
led by Dole and Chafee. have 
signed onto a constructive set of 
principles. 
But more conservative members 
of the party continue to Je wary of 
any uealth-care reform s 
involVing a large new government 
role. 
Sen. Connie Mack, R·Aa., spoke 
for them in the Repub~ican reply to 
Cli nlon when he said the 
president 's plan "will sP.c rificc· 
hei'lth<are quality and lead to more 
spendmv.. rriore government, fewer 
jobs and iess freedom for all." 
South CaroEna Gov. Carrol! 
Campbell couldn 'l resisl a 
hack neyed denunciation of the 
Clinton plan as "3 giant 
social experiment desig ned by 
theori sts who have nevcr met a 
payroll." 
Clinton can li ve with a JOI <.r thi s 
son of Republican opposition. bUI 
even in dealing even with the likes 
of Chafee and Dole . he face s 
substantive hurdles. 
The Republicans arc dead s" t 
against CIiOlon's plans to require 
aU employers (0 pay a la, ,;c share 
o f the ir employees' heal th 
insurance. 
They are agai nst the cap 
Clinlon would put on health 
insurance premiums if prices rose 
too fast. 
Mrs. Clinton says the plan was 
constructed-with "moving pans" to 
make compromise possible. 
The employer mandate will be 
hard to compromise. but the 
whole plan including the mandates 
- or some of the bell'!rns in it -
could be phased in over a longer 
period. 
Subsidies for small employers 
could be expanded and rhe cap 
could be dropped or made less 
sl ringf'ill . though such changes 
would have 10 be paid for. 
Through steps such as these -
or through other actions - Clinlon 
will prove how serious he is about 
bipartisanship. 
BUI Republ icans who say they 
are :or univeBal coverage also have 
to prove something: That health 
coverage for all is 3 goal for the 
nearer future and not some distant 
ideal that drey will praise endlessly, 
but not finance or enact. 
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ENROLLMENT, from page 1- -
" \Ve have not had the chance to 
really look at which specific 
studies are up or down'" Meier 
sa id. "Bul the foreign number of 
students are down and the domestic 
number of studcnl.'i arc up a~ far as 
I know:' 
Since fa ll 1989 . the number of 
g raduate s lude nls enrolled in~ 
creased by 20 I . 
Susan Ha ll. preside"1 of Ihe 
Graduate and Professional SlUdqnt' _ 
Counci l. said she can undcrs!and 
the increased enroll ment 
.. , am not surprised the re is an 
increase: ' Hall said. " J think the 
school's enrollment numbers will 
increa!\e mo re and more because 
pt.·oplc are di sco\e rin g th at an 
advanced deg~ will be sucoesSrul 
in their field:' 
Falvo, along with the olher deans 
and SIUC officials, h:~ 10 draft the 
Priorities, QuaJilY and Produclivity 
repori which was submitted to the 
SIU Board of Truslees Sept. 9. 
TIle board will transfer the report . 
to the Illinois Board o f Hi gher 
Education in October. 
The lBH E is expec led 10 
formally res pond by m id· 
November. 
Falvo sa id t:,e repon eliminated 
IWO doctora l degrees: hi gher 
ed uca tion a nd communication 
disorder.; and sciences. 
Master's degrees in community 
develo pment and stati stics also 
were eliminated because of their 
low enrollment, Falvo said. 
"All of the other changes were of 
master level concentration," Falv{J 
sa id . "They just concentra ted 
prugnms on.a master's degree level." 
'/he graduate school. along with 
the Graduate Council. are contin-
• uing hearings on the future of the 
mas ter 'S deg ree in ag ri c ulture 
mechanization. 
The sc hool offers 60 mas ter 
degree p rograms along wilh 30 
docloral degree programs. 
LAWMAKERS, from page 1- -
lab frau d . abuse of malpra<...lice 
claim s and un fair insurance 
practices_ 
" Responsibilily should apply 10 
anybody that abuses this system 
and drives up cos ts for hone-sl , 
hardworking r:i li ze ns "- Climon 
said. 
U.S. Sen. Paul S imon. D-
Makanda. said he s upports the 
Clinlon phn. 
"Hillary Cl inton deserves greal 
credit and appreciation for all she 
has done ... This plan is basically 
sound and gives Congress a good 
starting poin:. The Whi t'" Rouse 
has consulted widely in putting it 
toget her, and by now there is 
general agreemenl on the ylUdstick 
they've used ," Si""", said, 
The plan will help unemployed 
workers in Southern Illinois. State 
Rep , Grrald Hawki ns. D-Du 
Quoin, Si!id. 
" Particularly in my area., there 
are so many people lha l are 
unemployed that have no insur.mce 
that th is would be :l tremendous 
help to them," Hawkins said, "The 
hO'\pitaJ-.i in our area are not doing 
near Ib weU as the I . pilllis in the 
wealthier pan of the state. and I 
think this will equalize that " 
Slllte Sen. Ralph Dunn said he 
expects the plan to be especially 
helpful 10 the middle class, 
"Ccnainly universal health cafe 
;c; what we need. We have so many 
pc"'ople who don 't have insurance 
and fall Ihrough the cracks in 
public aid," Dunn said. 
Dunn said be hopes the program 
will equali ze the health care 
system. 
"\ 'd like to see an affordable plan 
thaI doc .. n 't take away from one 
segment of .sociely al the expensc 
of the other. I like the idea of the 
simplified forms," Dunn said. 
Hawkins said he favors Clinton's 
plan 10 reduce red tape. 
" Paperwork consumes so much 
"f the health care dollars that it is 
ridiculous. Hopefully this plan wiU 
eliminate that, .. Hawkins said. 
Dunn also said be would like 10 
see a decrease in paperwork. 
"1 like the idea of the simplifierl 
fOnTIS and having a lot of the red 
tape Cld out, ,- Dunn said. 
Illinois legisla tors echoed 
Clinton's request for cooperation 
between opposing ~. 
Sen . Carol Moseley-Braun', D-
C hicago , sa id she believes 
bipanisanship is essent.ial to the 
success of the plan. 
" We absolutely h'lve to c()me 
wgelher if all Americans are to 
have ... ccess 10 quality, affordable 
health care," Moseley-Braun said. 
"The issue o f refonn transcends 
parti san lines, so what must be 
understood is that the battle is nol 
over the specifics of the presid'nt 's 
plan, bul over change tl.a( is sorely 
n-.eded and doing nothing - the 
!t1a1US q 110." 
Hawkins a lso mentioned the 
importance of party cooperation. 
"Clinton 's proposal will be an 
easy target to those that wan t to 
pick it to pieces (or persona ' 
politieal gain," Hawkins said. " \ 
hope Ihal because of the 
serioll sness of this that '-yeryone 
will lay their partisan politics aside 
and debate this issue in a non-
partisan manner so thai we can 
come up with a progr.un as soon as 
possible." 
T'le fi nal policy that Congress 
passes should work well, Dunn 
said. 
" Thi s is probably a little 100 
amhitious, but once it's trimmed 
down and passe s throug h the 
Congress , I Ih ink il will be a 
workable plan lhat e veryone can 
sign·off o n. I think the lime has 
COr.lC fo r uni versal hejihh 
insurance,- Dunn said. 
,," 
" 
" . ,  
WOMEN·S 
CO'Sponsored: 
Women's Services 
Campus Safety Fee Boord 
Intramura t-R4tcrea tlono\ Sports 
J:leg lsuallon and fee pre' 
payment ore no. belngac' 
ceptedal the Student ~c' 
leanan Centel In,o O eSN. 
Call S"3b-S531 fO f Oelol\5. . 
I $ FREE TUITION?! $ 
W ba t d u I ban In du" 
Siplply dt!:'ign a lugo or name Ihc new informatIOn )oy!'h.:m lhal will be 
availablc In studenl~ lhrough thcir tuuch-tonc teiCphO{h." or OIH':iunpU~ 
kiosk . 
W hal d u I win" 
If your logu (If ncunt: for lhi:, lIew ~yslcm i ... I.:hu~n by the rand u l 
judge)." )' :u (;ould win a fnx ~me~l cr (If nd lcg~ tuili()Il al Sit 1( ' (Ill" 1(1 
C!lt4:Cf!U the rull-lime. in- )(Iille rarc:)! AntJ if you )ouhmJl it mune and lugl1 
~ultl hoth IIf Ihu~e t!.Il tri c~ art: l:hosen, you will have two :.t:me)ott:r~ 0 1 
,--'u llege luition waivecJ! 
Hnw d o I ( oteC 
First pick up a li~t of ruk~ tun) applical inn ill Olle 01 meN: It'll:allun~ . 
SPC. Third flu"r, Stuoc.nt Center 
lofunnmitHl De.'\k, Uppt!r lcv~L Studenl Rcx:rc:.atioll CeUlcr 
Thcn, dt:..'\ign a lllg'. ur think Ilf41 noune 1(lr thi!' inJormaliun ... y~lem tlr 
uohuth. 
Whur dn I/suhmit m y mtry" 
Bring it to lhe Administrative {)nke~ on II~~ upper level 01 Ihe SltuJcnl 
Recreatiun ('.cuter. 
W h a t 's Ih, d ra<IIjDf" 
Yuu havc untiI4:()() pm. Friday. (k:lot'oCr x, IIJI)3 til )"uhllli l you r clltry 
for the conlests. You call eUler Ihe logo conlc~l . mune C(ll1 lc~1. or hoth 
JU~ I suhmil fUlL hoartl lclr eal"hl.:lIlfY Ulal you would like 10 he judged 
Mil'" dill knn'" jr I '" t' wun'! 
Winners will he cOllt:lL"leli Wid ;U·liIlIgl.::IlI.:IIt)o lIIatl!.: 101" Ihe ;Iw;ulh 
pre:.t:l1Iali(lIl 
For further.information, call 453-2461. 
_ ..".,. . 
PBge6 
r=========~-==~~-============~==~~~~~~---FINANCIAL, from page 3-
Whole hog wild 
Mlkl' Devois, a member of the Holy Rollers 
Too cooking team, cleans ou1 a pig that 
wa& done roasting, DevC'is ,lnd other team 
members travelled from Memphis, Tenn, to 
participate in the Murphysboro barbeque 
contests held over the weekend, 
Although Gilben h .. worked in fi ,'e years, 
(:'Ist name group H·0 for the last But ~e admilled things can be 
year. she docs nOt wmU to work in hectic when the office is crowded 
financial aid as a l:3tCCr. with concerned studenl;; during the 
"I like it, but I don't think I'll do fi"'t few weeks of school. 
iL" she !.aid. " My first month here was preuy 
Ke ith Becker. a senior in bad. hut after thai it's routine:- he 
aavcnlsing from Riven on, has said. 
~or1ced in last name group A-G for "Sut f have no dcsirr 10 work 
ZHU, from pa£e 3 
department is trying to develop a 
i1ew re~ear~h area in Inate ria ls 
cht=rt1isrry. 
Sc heiner SOl.id Zhu s tood oul 
because he "had an exce ll ent 
publishing record, md his advisers 
were very supponive of him." 
Zhu saict he enjoys living in the 
United States because the country 
·'promote. .. f recdom of sJr-cch and 
free th ink,nJ! which aJlows you to 
con\'ert your ideas into reali ty." 
·'There is no fundamental 
research going on in China because 
the regime does not s upport 
intellectuals," Zllu said. 
NYPD, fro~ page 3---
not been a t:!>pi<::' 
In o rder for Te l to utilize 
another ABC ail tliate. Walter., said 
the cable comp~J'y woull::t have ' to 
lake the signal from a satell ite. a 
praclice he does not ' 'link anyone 
else does, 
" All of the ca ble I know 
rebroadcas t the network s by 
picking them up through the local 
broadcast." WalleTS said, '·1 do~', 
kn ')w anyone who takes the signal 
frolil a satellite." 
Walte rs sa id Tel has not 
received feedback about WSIL's 
decision not to ai r "NYPD BluC$," 
"We have no control over what 
WSIL bro.tdc3.>ls:' WaI"", said, " It 
is thei r decision not to ai r the 
progr.mt ," 
STUDENTS, from page 1------ ------
l'alcNrophic economic disaster. Sfll.denl~ already are covered by the efforts to provide prevent ive 
. P~ople have been trying to Ulliversiiy 's heaJth msurnncc. medicine. 
make c uls for years. Rca~atl wcm ·' It's really a s ituation where "(Preventive medicine) can save 
III there 10 shrink the budge' :! .... 'd he s:Ldents have to wony. When you in the long run. You look at peoplc 
o}u!dn', do II , and hc wenl in lhc~ gmdu3lc. you havc 10 be fearful:' who don' t have insurance. and they 
'.\, Ilh an aclu :.. 1 mandale." SCOI, he sajd. wail until the las t minute . That 
'_ Id, :icott '': : j he hclicvcs forcing costs a lor more than it would if we 
St'OI! and S IUC Co/l C£!C bUSiness owners 10 provide had a preventive ileallh system:' 
U\"mocral~ pre": ldcnI Jim Bunton ir.~ urdJ1ce for their employees will Bunton said. 
"" Id Ihey Ihm", Ihe prog ram wi ll cause hiring Ct.- IS and will increase While both are anxious to see a 
:Jfrel' l S IUC , Iudents more once jobcompctitiun, redUCUOai i!l paperwork. Scon sdd 
Ihey g rad ua le bccau "c c urrent Bunton said he favors Clinton's he does not eX pe'ct a s ignificant 
Bird leaves if cutting stays 
Th, .. un!!hud popul.aIHJn III Ihe 
Slw" ",:" niJtlo nal fore~t is in 
'.!angcr of bcmg. wip...""d oul if cutting 
hcglP" thl' fall to Pope County: 
rC:1:.ulIlal ~!Ctl\ Ist ~ ~1) , 
But hlrc .. 1 SCr\ ICC offiCia ls .:>.:! )' 
Ill .... 'lI11h~r I. uh ~HC mea nt to 
""lnuHf h JrUv.,lod g rowth. and 
"III ioU' ' Iglllfi"antl y effect the 
,onghlrd~ In the ~I. 
The limber cuh . planned 10 stan 
1111'> Iil il . iJrc Ie occur in the Be ll 
Sm llh Sp r in !!.~ area be tween 
l:.dd~ \I Il l.' ,Uld McC'umlick in Pop' 
('OUI1l). 
The IW O ~1 1 t:.,. Ridge top and 
Railroad Ea'il. have been so ld 
hdo\l, CO 'i 1 10 West Va( o o f 
;< t' nludy for S~O per 1.000 trees. 
~lnJ II ;.. nu" rhe l'O ntraClOr~ 
.. . "
declslon wh en \0 s tart cuning. 'i arrisburJ!.. " That value is in 
Three more limbe r sa le .. are l"CCeiving a n..~l oration O'rlM srand ... 
planned mis fall, .. , we feci it's an inves~nl in the 
According (0 the ForeS( Service, land:' ," 
[he pine trees on the sites. planted But Joe Glisson. public 
by \Pe servi .. : in the latc '31JS and : d ucu,'on coordinatof, .for the 
carl) '4<b, are chflking out native Rcgior.aJ Association of Concerned 
hardwLlOd. and must be renlO"cd w Environmentalists. di agrees, He 
promote 1!11J\Io,th , says that Bell Smith Splings is an 
"1lle \'ah,1C of the re<;lornlion (ar e nvironmental1y protected area. 
outweighs the diffcrence in cost:' and the Forest S'!rvice is lying to 
said Norbcn Boc, head engineer for the publoc by saying their intent is 
the U. S . Forest Service in to restore the area. 
£1mc~' ), ' 
Th~GoodSon 
(S>45t7:SIJ 1:56 
~ndercovu Blues 
~un~"~ic~~~~~~'~"~~~"~-----I 
In The Line of Aft 
"","",<10 
SleqJless irt Seattle 
CS5O)A10 1Q:]O 
~.75 ;;"~ :~,;;) 2,00 '; , 
COUPOt~ ..., - -=I ~~~ BUY,ONE I 
GEJ ~0,NE 
&IV ONE ~lwROF J 
PASTA. AND GET ONE OF 1 
EQUAL OR lESSER VALUE FREf. 
Ooes r.ot include 
I For peopie with a taste soIods, Not volid.on lunch Pow I for great Specials, Italian Dinner PosIO Specials 0( MO.ngie Me Menu" 
I Italian works of art. One ~ p""·cu<lomer. ,GQod,1I University Mall eYeI)'Iioy. G~i~ ~$01es lox I 
L 457·5545 , ~10~1/93 ' '. _ ~..,/;d~_~ __ ..... _..
decrease, I've filled them out before, There 's 
" It 's a va liant plan , a val iant too much paperwork 0 '11 there: ' 
effon , but it ' s an administra tive Scon said. 
boondoggle. ,1 wish the best for it. Bunton saKi he WOIJld like 10 see 
['OSE~'~20 
UGLY POUNDS! 
C,UT OFF YOUR HEAD 
OR TRY MY SUBS INSTEAD. 
.JIMMY .JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS· 
WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
§~~~~;t.4 
"i;0. University career St:vices ~ , ~ \.; W"""yHall "'2n~ ... ~ 
... _ vuu ~\.N' ~:.- .... . ~
......... 453· 2391 ~ 
Career Week 
Career Expo 
Sept~r 29. Woody Hall B204. beginning at 9:00 a,m, 
KidwfffurCor= Do, '93! Au.nd <mgoing ~ aU day on IDfXa ,ucJ. ... 
llusin.ss Etiqudk, In!em>hips , Tn",sUion {rom School u> Wor", Applying u> 
G,~ School, Rcs""", Writing, Intcn>icw Skills, and Prof..,ionaIl_., 
S"", by If'rody HaU BZ04 to pic/< "l' a~! 
Mock Interview Day 
October 4. Woody Hall B2M 
kt,gisv ... in adt.tanCe for a mock int.eruiew with a lamlan TCSQIlTU prc(asional, 
Only 30 min ..... 0{ your lime! Slou aTe avoilabl. pom 9,1 H)O noon Ok 
I ,30· ~ ,3O p,m, P'''Il'am only aoailabl. to UC:; _qmanu, 
As,k tbe Pro's 
October 4. 6:30 p."', , Ballroom B 
Find OUL ,aaiglu purn ,.,.,.",. _<>OId« "'o{~ .,"'" it Utka u> 
get hired! T op;o will include n:s~ WI'iL.in.g , CXXJCT kam, on~camps.4 in~~ 
ing and on·silt: in~1C. wru:f lTaru ition from u:hool w work. Speakrn wiU 
pom AT&T, B·LINE SYSTEMS,EDS, and McNEIL 
PHARMACEllfrCAL. 
Career Day '93 
October 5, 9:00 a,m • 2:00 p,.n, Student Center Ballrooms 
£mp0yer and Uniwnuy Tef'Tat"I'\tative:s utili SMrt: o:""~ 
description:., Job f=ls , career padts, insigl~ into corporau culture! , 
and.iruerru~.ip options, Mw with ,.~ ..... {,om DII1.ARDS, SIGMA 
0iEM/CAL, ,IOVTHWESTERN BElL, STATE FARM, ST, 7HERE'iE 
MEDICAL CfNfER, and """'" """'" """. ( 70+ en.p/oy<T, and uni"",iry 
rrpremL1li~) . AU mtlJOn wdc.nnc: ' Pro{t:niond auirc !141ested. 
t======~====~ __ ~=-======~ 
Special effects add creative flair, 
dramatize 'The Grapes of Wrath' 
By Charlotte Rivers 
Entertainment Writer 
Pouri ng rain . raging flTe and 
glowing light from a s~ven- foot 
harvc !\t moon arc some of the 
special e ffecls in ~tore when 
SIUC 's Mc Leod Thea ' er pro-
duc,ion '"The Grapes of Wrath" 
opens Friday. 
The pia). based on John 
Steinbeck"s novel. tells the SIOTY of 
the Joad family. w ho travel to 
Ca lifornia from O~lahoma after 
!hey are displaced by !he du.;,bowl 
in 1938. 
Sue Fronczak, a ~ ~nior in Lht.'ater 
frorn Onawa who plays Ma Joad. 
said working on me production ha. .. 
been a learning experience. 
"It has been more infonnalivc 10 
act in the play rather man read the 
book:' Fronczak said. "To see the 
play. I think, will have more of an 
impac, !han rcadir.g !he book. '00:' 
The cast and crew of .. he 
productior: have been working 
together for weeks. rehearsin g. 
planning and building. 
Stage manager Margaret Miles 
said he r job is to make sure 
everything runs smoothly. 
Miles. who works with a cast of 
28 and a technical crew of atY.;ul 
SO. said her job covers several 
aspeelS. 
•. , II)' to stay two steps ahead of 
the director. give emotional 
suppon. and do paperworl.:· M;les 
said. 
Ronald Nave rson. assistant 
pr::;!-::-:;sor of th'!ater. is the play's 
scenic designer. Naverson s. ... id he 
come~ up wi th scene ideas and 
gives them to the technical director. 
Jason Blood. 
Blooa oversees all te..:hnical 
aspects of proc.uction. including 
lights. se ts and construction and 
dismantling of the stage. 
Blood said he has "'::'1Y helping 
hands. 
.. An odd thing has been 
happening:: I have been gelling 
volumce!"£ lefl and nghL It is a 
g.)od thing. with thE. sil'Jrt buiid 
schedule:' Blood said. 
"We usually havl. five \,,!eek.i t t; 
get ready. but th is is cond~nsed 
down to three. and it is a fairly 
large show for five weeks." 
Special effects in the production 
include a rain cunain. fire, a river 
Stall PboIo by Jell Gamer 
Jason Blood adjusts a light shining upon David Schmidt while 
Ja!¥!It Gatch.and Margaret Miles go over their script The four 
were pract!r.,ng last waek In McLeod Theater for the upcoming 
performance of Grapes of Wrath which opens Friday. 
a"d a harvest moon. Naverson 
sakI. 
Lighling designer Dzvid Schmid, 
said lights are used to creatc the 
illusion of fire and a specially 
conslnlcted moon box is used for 
the harvest moon. 
Schmidt said he still IS working 
on details of some of the special 
effccts. but the moon box is read ... 
"' II was someIhing J could SIll,. on 
righ' away. SO !he mooo box was !he 
firs! !hing 'A be finished:' he said. 
David Beninati. a junior in 
,hea'er f"Om Du Quoin. who plays 
'he pari of AI Joad. said he is 
looking forward 'a opening nighl. 
"There are a lot of things that 
have to be coordinated," Beninati 
said . "The special effects are 
technicalll difficult to do. but the 
tech nic a! crew. actors and 
mu~icjans have all been werking 
together. II ,is coming together." 
Actors will gel rained on during 
the production, which poses 3. 
special problem for costume 
designer Jane' Galch. 
"When choosine. costumes, I had 
lO be careful not- to use anything 
with dyes or inks that will run," she 
said. 
Gatch said this production is 
differen, from others. Usually !he 
cas' is careful :c keep cio!hing and 
shoes new-looking, but since the 
play is set cturing the l)epressiun of 
the t 930s. Gatch "Hal I;:~ costumes 
'a look old. 
"This time. I told them to go 
ahead and grr !hem dirty:' she said. 
"We are going to distr~ss some 
things to ~ake them look even 
rn!>rcwom 
Director Chris ti an Moe, a 
ve teran of more than 70 
productions. said this prod uction 
has several interesting elements. 
He said (he actors arc older 
adullS, SludenlS and children. 
'There is 'j mix of cast members 
frOM the Uni \ er!!.ity and the 
commwlity:' he said. '''-lhat makes 
it inte rest ing for the cast. It is 
working out very well." 
Moe said the issues in the 
production are as timety today as 
they were more than 40 years ago. 
"Floods and economic 
dep-ession. the ecology. 
homele5s0ess and family values are 
contemporary issues wday.·· he 
said. 
.'the Gr.""", of WraIh" will play 
at the Mc.Leod Theater. located in 
the Commwucalions Building. at 8 
p.m. Friday and SalUrday and Oct 
8 and 9. and a,2 p.m. Oct. 10. 
Tickets are $S for the general 
public. $7 for senior citizens and $4 
for age 15 and under and stuJents 
wi!hID. 
'Good Son' deemed bad film idea 
By Themes Gibson 
Entertainment Writer 
Child actor Macaulay Culkin'~ 
performance,. is was ted by poor 
directing ar.d a shallow script in 
direclcr Joseph Ruben's ne west 
nick !he ''The Good Son:' 
FOi .\.mately Culkin' liule fans. 
who know him best for hi s cu ~e 
performances in " Home Alone" 
and "'My Girl." "iii no' be able ' a 
see this movie. 
The movie is so sleazy a nd 
ma.,ipulative that it can make 
vie', .rers angry. 
The children in this movie are 
used to create e:notionally lurid 
effec.s in a mean-spirited. ugly way. 
The movie t.as the same child-
from-hell premise ". !he I 956 film 
"Bad Seed:' bu, i, lacks !he slriking 
dialogue or memorable scenes. 
Elijah Wood. star of " Furever 
Youn g" and "Adventures of 
HucKleherry Finn:' plays M:!!"k. 
who goes to stay with his aunt and 
uncle in Maine aftl~r h i~ mother 
dies. 
Mark become friends with his 
cousin Bury. ponrnyed by Culkir. . 
but their friem~hip does not last. 
Culkin e.ives the perfonnance of 
hi s life -as a psychopath so 
demeOled tha, he anemp" 'a kill 
his own mother. 
Film Review 
Culkin 
There arc many aspec ts of this 
film that arc hard (0 swallow. TIle 
most s tri k in g part is t: . ..: way 
Henry 's parems and ~is ler do not 
suspec t any thlOg ami ss even 
!hough Henry already has killed hi' 
little brother and has routinely 
threatened his sister. 
Then abrup'ly. P.enry·s mother 
figures him ou t while she is 
engaged in her daily rout:ne of 
standing over a cliff gazing into the 
sky. . 
Each of the main actors have 
their moment of sky watching. a 
tired-out tactic of showing how 
psychologically mixed up 'he 
character 's are 
This tactic is readily used by 
filmmakers of lesser taknt than 
Ruben·s. 
1be climax puts the mother in a 
awkward posilion in which she 
muSl choose which of ,he boys she 
is wlUing to save. 
What she does then i~ :he most 
unbelL vable :hing in !hc movie. 
The cnding is dramatically 
unsatisfying and mOraJ ly draining-a 
problem with the enlire movie. 
British screenwriter Ian McEwan 
is one of the perpetrators of the 
movie because hi s script is as 
simple as an episode of the "The 
Linie Rascais. ·' 
McEwan and directo r Ruben 
sonchow manage to 3chieve a 
story line thin any knowledgeable 
fiiSt -year ftlm s tudent cou ld 
ups'age. 
Mv advice to the director. Goud 
ridd';'ce. 
"The Good Son:' ro,ed R. i; 
playing al AMC University Place 3 
Thea'ers. 
BANGKOK 
RESTAURANT 
Authentic Thai Cuisine 
Chinese Food Also Available Soon 
Prepared By An Experienced Chinese Chef 
Lunch Buffet $4.95 
Lunch Special $3.95 
Open" :00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - , 0:00 pm 
Seven days a week 
206 S. Wall St. Carbondale • 457-0370 
Umvers"y Mall 529-1373 
EYE EX/"MS. VISION CARE PLANS' O'JEhNIGHl SERVICI 
Check Out 
These Prices 
Dinner for Two 
(Medium 2 T epping & 2 Sodas) 
only $5.99 
Salukl Solo 
(Small 1 Topping & 1 Soda) 
only $4.49 
~B=re=~;dstiC-kS 
$1.89 
Cheese sticks 
$2.79 
(with any pizza) 
102 West Coilege 
(next to /fle tn;cks) 
Party Special 
,2 l arge 1 Topping & 4 Sodas) 
only $1 1.99 
Double Take 
(2 Small 2 Topping & 2 Sodas) 
only $7.99 
PiCk·Up Special 
(latg. Topping) 
only $4.99 
The 80ss (Any 6 Toppings) 
FrEe 'Garlic Bu/"ter with ~ QLdJz.[J 
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"Your on-campu'i connection to Information Technology." 
ComPllting fort1le 
people 
I n a University community of more than 30,000 people, 
it's easy to feel as if you have lit-
tle to say about rr.:ltters that 
affect your campus life. 
However, you can exprf'Ss 
views and concerns about the 
campus computer system 
through your representative on 
the Computing Advisory 
Committee (CAC). 
stitut>ncy of this CC'mmittee." "With the shift from the 
The CAC meets once a , mainframe to local area net-
month during the fall and ; works and independent com-
spring semesters and features : -puter users, we need to know 
two representatives from: the ~ how much power is out there 
administration, Adminis\:r\\!iye ~ before wI! can plan for the 
and Professional staff, Civil ~ future," Appleby says. 
Service employees, the Faculty ; Based on this information, 
~ienate, the Graduate Council, _":- the CAC Will begin new projects , 
the Graduate and Professional : this year including exploring 
Student Council and ! ways to offer joint programs 
Undergraduate Student l with local community colleges 
Government. ' and designing distant learning 
While the commit- centers. The latter 
tee has a com- would expand the 
. mol' goal of reach of the class-
. advising the presi- room to off-campus 
dent on the direc- locations equipped 
tion of campus with computer 
' computing, the monitors. 
specific concerns of The CAC we.I-
the members differ. comes input from 
The 14-member group, For example, stu- any campus com-
established in 1986, helps SIVC dents want adequate puter user. If you have ideas 
President John C. Guyon set the computer access, but tenure- about improving SIVe's com-
caIn>,us' com>,uting agenda. 1n ;md promotion-minded faev.ity _ pater facilitit!S, contaL't your 
recent years, it has been would l\.ke credit for comp~ting ; committee representative (see 
revamped so it more fully repre- projects and software develop- - pho list on this page). 
sents the variety of campus ; men t just as they get "reward- : A le~ encourages students to 
computer u!.ers. : ed" for journal arti cles and ; getin#olved. 
"Every group that uses com- . other ~esearch, says Appleby. ~ 'tudents can have a 
puters has a voice in this com- Before tackling any of these ~ voic~ about things that a r e 
mittee," says Bruce C. Appleby, issues, the CAC focused last importan t to them," he 
an English professor who year on cC'mpleting an inven- : says. "They should use thi,; 
chairs the group . "aut I feel tory of all computer hard- : committee to help them gt!t 
strollgly that student~ are ware owned by offices and the most out of their educa-
the mos t important con- individuals on campus. lion at SIUC." -Db 
Dialing for data 
I nformation Technology has joined forces ~ with Admissions and Records and 
Financial Aid in a new project that will enable 
students to use the telephone to register for class-
es and get "ast answers to commonly asked ques-
tions about financial aid and student records. 
The5t' phone feats will be accomplished 
through voice response, a computerized infor-
mation system. You've encountered voice 
response if you' ve called a bank or large business 
and received a recorded ml:3sage t;,at told you to 
press cert<U!1 phone keys to reach various depart-
ments. We're adapting this technology to meet 
SlUe's needs. 
Our system will involve calling a spec:a1 
number that will dial into SIVe's new R.5/6000 
computer and access the Student Information 
System. A recorded v(oice will say w mething 
like, "If you have a question about financial aid, 
press 1; admissions and records, press 2; to reg-
ister, press 3:" . 
Additional voice menus will follow each 
key press. They'll guide the caller through reg-
istration or to answers for a host of common 
queries, from "Has my loan check been 
received?" to "What's my grade-point aver-
age?" . 
Together with computer kiosks, which we 
introduced in the last Dawg Bytes, voice 
response will empower students by giving 
them the tools to obtain vital information when 
they want it. 
Voice response should be re.ldy to field 
questions this spring and geared up for 
registration in October 1994. Look for 
details in upcoming.Dawg Bytes. Db 
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Computing 
Advironj Cornmittre 
Adlninistrativel 
~fession;u 
Deboi:ilh K. BalS:mo 
Financial Aid . 
453-4334 
Roland RE. Keirn 
Admissions and Records 
453-2862 
Civil Servke 
Norma bitto 
University Housing 
453-2301 
Huncan K. Koch 
ComputYtg ,Affairs 
• J ", 453-2516 
Faculty Senate 
Eric A..Rossi 
Electronics T-E!!=hnology 
- 453-8805 
Thomas B. Thibeault 
Foreign I:.ang;,~d Lit. 
453-5412 
6raduate Council 
Bruce C. Appleby 
English 
453-6813 
. Roger J. Reck 
Agribusmess Economics 
. 453-1706' 
Graduate and Prof. 
• Stud()nt Council 
TBA--ear~Coun61 for names 
of 1~94 rep,resentatives 
~"7'721 
U!\deJgIl1dua~ 
stuaent Govetl\L1ent 
'FBA~aU Government for 
representatives 
536-3381 
Ed-itorial 
UNIVERSIT I RELA1' JONS 
Design & 
I1JluStmti01l 
KELSIE PETERSEN 
Direction . 
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The cost Of 
getting 
CAN-nected 
Por several months we've been tout-ing the benefits of the campus area 
network (CAN), which will connect all 
University buildings with fiber optic 
cable to provide the latest in data, voice 
and video communications. In addition, 
individuals and departments who join 
the network will extend their cotnputers' 
reach beyond campus to locations world-
wide. 
The cost of hooking up to the CAN 
depE'.nds on your unique computing situ-
ation as well as current hardware and 
softw'are prices, which change monthly. 
In gE'.neral, the more complicated yoU!' 
equipment, the more expensive it will be 
to bring );'ou into the computing fold. 
There are four basic components to a 
CAN connection that may carry a pric-
etag. Information technology also 
charges an hourly fee for its services. 
These prices will give you an idea 
what to expect; for more specific infor-
mation aoout your needs call for a free 
estimate. 
1. N2twork interface card-you'll 
need one to co.nnect your rr,achine to a 
local area network (either one that is 
already set up in your office or one creat-
ed for you) which, in tum, is hooked to 
the campus area network. There are dif-
ferent kinds of interface cards for differ-
ent local area networks such as token 
ring or ethemet. Total expenses for the 
card: up to $1,000. 
2. Memory upgrade--older 
machines with one <,r two megabytes 
(MB) of memory will need this to accom-
modate the network operatiI!g system's 
software. Whether you have an ffiM , 
IBM clone or Mac, you'li need a mini-
mum of two additional MB of memory 
(four MB is better). Cost of memory: 
about $50 per megabyte. 
3. Software-you may need to buy 
certain software so your PC can commu-
nicate with the network operating sys-
tem. You may spend up to $500 for this 
for one machine. 
4. Cables-These should cost less 
than $SO. 
In general, the overall price for a net-
work connection will range from $500-
$2,000. But we'll come out for no charge 
and give you a lree estimate. Considering 
the benefits of a CAN connection, that's 
an offer YOll C;tn' t afford to refm ! . 
m o , t i 
Daily EC:.tian 
· Q . I've heard you should change your 
password every month. Isn' t that a bit 
much? 
II No. The password is your pri-
· mary tool for protecting computer data. 
: Not only should yot! change it regularly, 
· you should take time to create one that's 
hard to guess to minimize the odds of 
· someone fooling with your files . 
! Q. How do I make a guess-proof pass-
word? 
1'1 Makeitfiveormorecharactersin 
length (the longer, the better) and 
stay away from ohvious choices 
like family names. A nonsense 
password is best. 
· Q. \\buldn' t that be han:l. Dnmeml;e-? 
II Not if you fdlow these tips from 
information security consultant 
Charles Cresson Wood: 
1. String severa,! words together. 
n 
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Passwords 
that pass the test 
2. Shift a word one row up, down, left or right 
on your keyboard. 
3. Transform a w~rd using a specific system-
make every letter a number reflecting its 
position in the alphabet ("cat" becomes 3120) 
or bump characters a certain number of let 
ters down the alphabet (with a two-character 
bump down, "dog" becomes "bme' ). 
4. Combine punctuation or numbers with a 
word. 
5. Create acronyms from words in a song or 
poem. 
6. Misspell a word (not a common misspelling). 
7. Combine pers')nal facts like birthdays and 
favorite colors. 
And, don't forge t. .. once you've created a 
good !'assword, don't loan 
it or write it GOwn. Keep it to yourself! 
f'a8c I (j 
, 
Love of children gives inspiration 
to music professor's new release UNION 
• 1994 Passenger Car Renew~ StIckers By Stephanie Moletti 
Entertalnmpnl W,ter 
S IL "C prolc"or Donald Bt·.tl lll·· ... 
nfl'I.'''' I,lli'. 0\\ n IHlIl- \,orld -- 0 111,' 
lilled \\lIh mu,)(,:. 
The room ,,, fill C'd \\ ilh mw,l(' 
Irllm ,\\. O ,gr,lI1d pl<UlO", a keyboard 
~Uld Ull e \ll'lhlVC \lcreo svslem on 
the \\ all piping QUI c lassics tunes. 
rx'PUl' the hard \\'000 OOOI"'ii :Uld 
11Igh (e ll mg. the room has a WaJT11 
l'omfo rlablc fecI. Maybe it is 
hC'1:<JU..c of J.Il the \\ indows or the 
d Ullcn."<i c mcrs. but more likely it 
:, bccaulOoC of Beanie. 
"Thi, I ~ where I livt."." Beattie 
..ald. 
B C311 ;C sa id his love of music 
and lovc of chi ldren kccps his his 
l'nc~y high. 
He ha~ been a teacher for 20 
yeaN and has been composing for 
arout as long. His fi"t LP. ··Beattie 
Plays Beallie:' was released in 
March. 
"The tape has been 3. long time 
coming. the music has been 11 long 
lime coming," Beatlie said. "You 
don ' l neeJ many notes to make 
music - I lried 10 keep it simple. 
beautiful in a .. imple state:' 
Beanie said hi s music is piano 
mu~ic meant for intemlCdiate piano 
<:Iudent~. 
"Once you PCI 10 the JX>int where 
you can play Bitch and Beethoven. 
you don'l need Bealtie." he said. 
" Bul thi s g l\ e~ s iudents a wide 
\'arll'IY ('If 111jng~ 10 play. ,. 
Beallie als<uhas published 
" Guloe fO Ihe Maslers ." which 
organizes Ihe works of the. great 
composers for intermediate 
students. Beatt ie said he hopes this 
"i ii selVe as an introduction to the 
great composers. 
Beattie has many c' her 
responsibili ties 01 . campus aside 
from teaching. 
\-\e \5. \ne dlrec\o'f of \he ",ano 
pedagogy program on campus. 
which prepares piano ~rudenr~ (01 
leaching. 
He also is director of the 
Beethoven Society. a fall fes tiv:,.; 
which ce lebrates Beethoven 's 
;nu s ic Ihro ug h recital s and 
competitions between or;t udents. The 
festivaJ will be ov. 18. I ~ and 20 
at ShYlock Theater. 
BeallY said through thl festival 
he lries to bring some of the great 
;>nists to Carbondale. 
Besides hi s love for Estening to 
music, Beanie also loves being a 
compo~r. 
"l'vC' been wriling a 10flg time: ' 
Beanie said. "I've composed music 
for e lementary throu g h inter· 
mcdUIC: plano "Iudent~ . They are 
I.ul piece, for Ihe- ~L.e of pieces -
Ihc~ arc pi ece, for the sake of 
mu:-.i ..: and Icaming." 
Beall it'" .. aid he thinks there is a 
lack of good muJ<,ic for the earl~ 
o; tage in learning the piano. 
He fe lt ' 1 need for learning good 
mus ic and has lTIed to compose 
piece ... for these students. and with 
each piece he composes he con· 
tinues 10 learn. he said. 
'Tm nOI reall y a leacher. I'm a 
slU·dent :· he ... aid . "!t's all about 
learning:· 
Beattie has given 90 scrnirli!."'S in 
aJl 50 Slates in the pa. ... t four years. 
He said 1:lS1 year he was asked to 
speak at a program in Ohio. 
··When they called mc to do it. 
they asked what I woul d be 
speaking on:· Beattie said. ··1 told 
them I didn·t know. I don·t know 
wha l I will be learning a t that 
time:' 
" Music is like a secret code 
waiting to be broken:' he said. 
Beatlie encourages a ll of hi s 
students to write music . 
" Before a student composes a 
piece it's all just dots on paper:' 
Beattie said. " But Oi1re they have 
hooked their hean to their pen and 
walch their own dOl~: on paper. C ~y 
will never look 3t the great 
composers the same." 
"My CQr.1posilions arc nol mine. 
I have no ;:nsc of posses ~ion ." he 
said. "They,,:,,"'! an expression from 
me bul not mine." 
Beanie has WOl "cd wilh srudents 
younger than the college age. In 
the faJl of 1990. Beattie COnlposOO 
··Please Grant My Wish For Peace·· 
during the Gulf War in response to 
the sentiments expressed hy the 
chi ldren in Sunday School at hi s 
church. 
" 1 invi ted the s tuden ts an d 
teachers of my Grade 4-6 Sunday 
Schoo\ music c\as, to help me in 
my composition of a new piece for 
our C hrisunas program . At tha t 
lime. the Sunday School class 
materials invited child'l:n to write a 
prayc r for peace. In light of the 
gJUwing crisis in the Middle East. I 
chose th is subject for o ur 
composition," Beattie said. 
The result was ·'Please Grant My 
Wish for Peace: ' which has been 
perfonned by the World Children 's 
Choir on the steps of the Lincoln 
Memo rial and a t the Kennedy 
Center wi th former President 
George Bu~h and wife Barbara 
present 
Choral J oumaJ magazine called 
Beatt ie ' ,; scng "a minia ture 
masterriece of OUT time." 
Beattie 's song is. "a piece of music 
with tremendous power to make a 
posi t ive statement to the inter--
national pUblic. People are filled 
with a deep need for messages of 
hope. love, bea ut y and peace. 
Don 's sung mee ts a ll of these 
needs:· 
" It has been played in a 1m I)f 
places allover the world:' l3eattie 
said. " It's vel)' touching for me." 
Beattie has si nce been com· 
missioned to write for a number 
o f festivals. He is in the be · 
ginning of a piece for a festival in 
Canada. The piece is called " We 
Are One:' 
" It is about a love of lile. a love 
of the beauriful planet. ann a real 
celebration of IOhildren:· he said. 
One of the tra~ks . " Kings anJ 
Quee:1s" from his tape. al so was 
Minen with the help of children. 
Thi s time Beatt ie 'Yent to his 
son 's th ird grade clas£ at Unity 
Point. The children were telling 
things they were thankful for. and 
Beanie-listened as h is son said he 
was ··lhankfuJ for God puning me 
on the earth.·· 
Beattie took the i h fngs the 
childrer. were thankful fot and put 
them to music. ~ 
One line in the song says. ·'V ... 
there are kings. and queens. they 
stand before you now:' 
Beattie said children art kings 
and queen.co:. 
''Children like to hear music that 
they wcre a part of:· he said. 'This 
is bring ing the m us:(' iO the 
children." 
Deartie's LP can be purcbsed at 
the Univers ity bookstore in the 
Studc!nt Center or 710 Bookstore 
on the Strip. 
• PTtvare MaIlboxes for rent • Traveler.; Checks 
• 11tie &. ReglstJatlon • Notary Publk 
Servtce • Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
UaIvenIiy PIAu 606 S, IDlno1s, UJboacI&Ie 549-3202 
HAVE A MUSHROOM 
MONDAY ~ 
COLOR PRln FILM PROCESSING 
DOUBLE 
PRINTS 
12 exp, $2.99 
2A expo $ 5.32 
36 exp, $8,00 
Plus FREE 5x7 
enlargement 
:IIIC presents 
_ (1 J k· SClJuki Family ea~u Z of the 
I 9 9 3 . Day I 
It's easy to enter Essay Contest 
1) Compose an essay of no more than two pages. 
2) Entries should be typed and double spaced. 
3) Top ic of essay should be "Why My Family Should be Saluld Family 
ofth! D~y." 
4) Essays should be submitted to the SPC office on the third floor of 
the Student Cent.:!f. For more information call 536-3393. 
5) Deadline to enter is Thursday, September 30, 1993 at 4:00 pm. 
The esszys will be judged on origmality, creativity, support of essay 
topic, appropriate grammar, and pt: .. ctuation. 
Prizes for your entire family will include: Free meals d uring Saluki foamily 
Wee!<end, tickets to the-Richard Jeni show and the football game, recognition I 
during halftime of '.he football game, commemorative bowl, flowers, sweat-
shirts, and more! . ____ ~ 
SIUC-N emphasizes inter-cultural competence 
By Sean L N. Hao 
Intomal;c"al Wrler 
Japan has much more to affci 
SIl 'C S!Ildents than ka':lIe. kanloItc 
and kimonos, a visiting SruC-N 
official said. 
Deborah Baker, (XOgr3lII dire<:ur 
01 SruC·N, said Nabjo is one of 
tho more UlJique sruc loca' irAlS. 
''We emphasize the development 
of in ..... -Q1\JuraJ compeu:nce which 
makes this a program for all kind, 
of slud.enlS, not jUlt la nguage 
students," she said. 
A semester'$ wonh of 
experience gives students the 
academic training pt\~ practical 
experience to be effective 
anywhere, Bakfr said. 
" (It's helpful) because yo~' l1 
know what it means to adapt and 
what kinds of things you need to do 
For Sale: 
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Pans & ServIces 
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Books 
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A ... 
and understand to be eff""live in 
3D y cul tural !~n vironm(,n l ," she 
said. 
While classes at the university 
are taught in English, few oot., ide 
the campus speak the language. 
After spending a year teaChing 
and atrendil,g classes in Nakajo, 
Nannette Po tee, a g raduate 
assis tant in speech 
communications, said the langoage 
barrier usu.;Jy is oot a problem. 
"The people are friendly, open 
3nd enjoy com3et with 
Americans," she said. '"There is a 
srr.al\ town annosphere there where 
Japanese s tude nts tend to be 
helpful to American sbJdents. 
"They will take you around !hi 
town or bring you hocle for dinner 
beealJS(. they really want to learn 
more about American culrun:." 
SllJdying aI i 'akajo is a unique 
exper ience. but it is not for 
everybody, Poree sa;d. 
" You can' t go Lhere as 3 0 
individual trying to remain 
different," she said. "If you '", 
going to go, you need to be tolerant 
and expect to adapt to anolher 
culture." 
Basic urogram CXlS!S for studying 
in Japan, including housing, 
transp!lr1ation, meals and personal 
expenses average abou t S6,OOO a 
'IClllester. 
Japan's higher cost of living 
mruc:es it inherently more expensive 
than studying in Europ", but the 
opponunities avai lable in Nakajo 
outweigh its COSIS, Baker said. 
"We have a full y establ ished 
program in a community thai really 
welcomes everybody, plus orass 
to a totally different part of the 
worll' " ;be said. 
"Jap,," is a country and c"11Ure 
thal is s.:o vast:, differenl" 
The campus is located ir. the 
Niigata Pre fc LUie on !he West 
Coast of Honshu, betWCCI1 the Sea 
of Japan and the Japan !\Ips. 
It is 8 pri :n e location for 
nurrerous recreational activi ties, 
such as hilcing, bik ing and snow 
skiing, PoIee said. 
SllJdents yearning for the city life 
also have several options, she sa;d. 
'-n-tere are no movie theaters or 
American fast-food ""'taurants in 
Nakajo," she said. "But Nligata city 
ooly 25 min"1.eS away and Toky is 
Liree hours away by trnin.· 
SbJdents going to Japan have the 
option of stud) ing for a scmesIer ex 
a y .. r. Students need nm know 
Japanese to enter the program but 
must study the language while there. 
Core curricul um for the first 
semester consists of ll1e language 
classes and intcr-culLural classes 
whil e second semester stud r;nls 
continue language cl= and have 
the option 10 take general educatIon 
classes or individual studies. 
Thomas Saville, cocrdinalOr for 
st udy abroad progra ms at 
Intcrnational Program s and 
Services, said the program has few 
eligibi:ity requirements. 
The abil llY of students 10 adapt 
and handle problems on their own 
is most needed. he said. 
" We generally have targets for 
grade-point averages bot they arc 
not rigid," he ssid. "We do take 
other things in to con~dCf~lion. 
Students interestcd in learning 
more about the Study Abroad 
Program in Niigata, Japan ca n 
contact the Study Abroad Prog:-dITlS 
Oll"'" 81453-7670. 
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Pare 12 
Computers 
\NfOQUEST - .- and u..d Sy>Iom. 
PC R~, Softwcw., HIJGE 86S w. 
00 Rtpain cn:f lftl"OdM 549·3Al. 
A&NA & O ... A COMPVrD 
• ya . ... but overall price & 
..,..,;c •. IBM PC CI)'~ibl. 684·5673 
, ... pc. Cob- _ • • 0 M8 HanI 
drive. 2 flcppi •• , motem , mo,,.. , 
$ ;COO -., w;o obo. ~
ki>Io US. bod. dO. $1 0. 457-A873. 
MACHTOSH PlUS W / 65 M&-.nat 
HO, ~ & mou~, toftwcn c:p-
plicaliofa on HD. S I 0000b0 . 1m-
ogeWriter Q pririer SJOO . • 57-.726. 
=,t.~!j~.O;: 
~~9~;tr.:26.,r,..~ 
Sporting Goods 
Pets & Supplies 
FERRETS, I MALE SABlE, I f~ (in-
ncmon d.cenled, li..ed. ~ner trai,.{. 
"err frwdr, poir SI lO, .. 57·2588. 
ROTTWEJlfR PUPS oItc... B ....L. 52 
champion p.Jigr •••• now & 
COfI1XI"!ir>n. meith. on prwni_. S40C 
&UP. 457·6770. 
Miscellaneous 
~~~~r~~~~~~E~~~~~E! 
_ Ro-<naOoo 221 " pan.. 
~n. 94'1·'2D99 .'l\IU-Sd., \0-5 
0GAftTlB 6()t. It<. P.A.OCl fat duo· 
Jribulof" jnfonngtion 5«W:l S.~ & 0 long 
..n--....J. """"P"i -elope ." JIM Oi~ng. DIpt. 0 AX 686, 
DeSoIo. II.. 6292A-068!1. No Chert,1 
OGYDlUllII'I SUJUlLUL 
fcno_~~N-1 
a.,.n Guido. CaII-80S·962-8000 
01_ 5-9501 
Rooms 
Roommatos 
.... TURf ~AOUlT--W 
... ....daoIy ....... huge. 10_ 2 
oedroom duplu n.ar CompUl artd 
.orip. 5217/ .... M.,;/. 549·5888. 
RCXlMM';rE WANTm TO .har. A 
...... a-.., 5210".. _ + \/ • .,;/. 
of. q.,~.=~_ a l 
Sublease 
AoYCRICA.N WTlST STUDENT hou .. , 
30. W . Main, 1ncJr... Bdrm, Common 
IN. "'-. LO;llnd. M<Mo """. 
457-8216. 
u bdna. 1602 W. __ 
cI,w/ohool.up,lio_ 2 
",,_,$6251 ... 
A""tSopt.16. 
12 bdnn, 611 N. Cari<o. ai, 
S350/ .... A .... 0.. 1. 
, Mobile Home Lol. 
CARBONDAlE , ROXANNE PARK 
ck, .. 10 SIU, coble. qui .. , a.hod.. 
nalvrr:J~. tony 1'1:) peb. 
2301 S. 1l A-.549-.o1 3 
.,. N" ,'" 
~, Iii I ','dJ;! I 
.. ~-~,,~"» '"""-~.t-'\i.i..,., .-. 
_CARE TAI<I'R,,,,,,-d 
~=:q;;t=~ 
""Arimal ~.cdalo. 
A\O'II NEEDS REPS to ... /Iwotn in all 
orem. m. $20 oE Avon wilh 1Dt"iolp. 
_542-5915. 
Til'. W'.' •• , DO.', •• 1nIC1t. Na_1 
'12' ....... 1 ... ,. t_. 
-,.----~. ,,
_-..... ... 74.7. 
'"_ •• "'::, ,~=:,:, ;,,'.:;:;~ :::-~:J 
, FvrlDRA IS ER S' 
No ........ lor 
Large ~uoe Apta. 
12 fltHr/ ~~~ ~o:D; =..:... .. 
locked maOboxes, nu;t to laundrom!>to 
9ar 12 ~ lease. cableAvaI1abIe. 
call: , 
BUY • SfU - lRAIlf . N'I'IIME 
--
0tD • NEW • Sf£OAl.TY JTlMS 
tM:;f SBfClION • II5f I'IICES 
.. __aa .. 
 lOnY 
GOlD • SIlIIBt • OIAMONDS • 
COINS 
J(W8J<Y . OlD lOI'S . WATOiES 
~"Y-I 
J&J Cot<S 
821 S. UAVE 457-6831 
Sei>tCmber 27. l!)In . 
~ 
MO •• LE 
HOMES 
N. Hwy 51 
549-3000 
You'll be 
taking a 
step in 
the right 
direction 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with the 
Daily l:.gyptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
FOR RENT 
602N.Carko 
."'P'''''! 514 S. Beveridge 1/3 
602 N. Carico 
503 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
300 E. College 
500 W. College #2 
115 S. Fo.-
511 S. Forest 
509S.Bays 
401 Eo Hester 
406 Eo Hester 
lOS Hospital #2 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W. Oak #1, #2 
402 W.Oak#1 
1004 Walkup 
September 27, 1993 
Comics 
1),IIh 1l.!\jlll.111 Soulhlrn Illinui, l nht'r .. il~ <It C.lrhundalt: 
( Of'l'\P on ... 
tI.-. t ; ,,~ i f; j lo(\ t 
• , ;1,. \ 
M ' 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Shoe 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
'lbday's Puzzle . 
27 " LetICI - " ,-., 
,,-
"' ...... ... _ .... 
XI-HalM. Ind. 
~ ~:w~ .. ' I:-HH-+- .~-!'!'~+-+-
,,"-
31 C ..... 
.aoCJpetaP'lgllt. F,_ 
41UVrt~ 
43AU1vn~ 
4SMiIa.IM 
""""""' "i - 1'I()iQ SORNdy IO MI'Ve 
Sl Fn1pAK\e 
52HY_ 
.. ,01 
SBRoom i1 . 
57 =.nc: A5IW" LL.L.L-_L-L-L-WW_W.....J.....J.....J 
Today's puzzJe answers are on page 15 
~T ~ <" XI! 'l. '.I. q7A' :'_"-" 
"Tr"(rn 
by Garry Trudflau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Monday Night Football /> 
a vs. _ ~iQ 
Steelers Falcons 
drink 
EXPLORE YOUR 
MIND! 
-Dramatically Accelerate Your Learning Speed 
(Studena have repartrld an 85% inacasc in [eS[ 5COtCS and over.all grado) 
-Learn To Relax and Reduce Stress in Just One Visit 
-Energi2e Yourself Without Drugs 
-Try Southern Ill inois' Only Sensory Deprivation Tank 
2 One Hour Sessions for $20 
-We Now Have New &\uipment With an Additional 50 Progr.lms. 
3 Programs for $15 
Mind Trek 606 S. IlJinois - 549-4988 
CAU.IOR RfSD.VAnoNS 
Tres 
Homtires 
Page 14 
Ryan's strikeout total out of reach 
Newsday Ryan's tota\ is 669 higher than "Joe Mac.lel's IaIk. " 
the combined totals of Frank No surprise in the Mets' 
Tanana and Charlie Hough, who response. The surprise was thaI 
rank second and third among active Magrane was signed for any 
pilchers ( iC you consider Jack mone-j , for any number of years. by 
Unreacha b le has been 
redeCined agai n. And baseball 
oocdcd tha~ what with Cal Ripken 
having moved close enough 10 lou 
Gehrig to make Yankees Cans 
nelVOUS. 
Now, finally, we know what 
Randy Johnson, Jose Rijo or the 
ne>t Dr. K must do, and what no 
pilCher probably ever will do. Five 
thousand, seven hunded, four1een. 
That 's 5,714, as in career 
strikeouts. ThaI is Nolan Ryan 's 
ftnallOlal 
We've known for some time thai 
Ryan's ftgure was unreachable, but 
we never knew p-ecisely what the 
figure would be. Now we do: 
5,714. That's 5,000 more strikoouts 
!han Babe RU1h hit borne nms. 364 
more strilccouts !han the combined 
lOIal of Pete Rose's hits and Ricla:y 
Hender>on's SlClen bases. 
Maris' career over, a' most do). any club. 
And it so dwarfs that of runner- Magrane was a quality pilCher in 
up Steve CarlIOIIIhat David Cooe's 1989 when tv, woo 18 games and 
career lotal- I,399- would fit bad a 2.91 ERA_ . 
comfonably between. There was U(, reason to gu3l3IlII:e 
In fac t, Ryan's 5,714 ,is 27.6 ~ who was reIeaood by the 
pe=nt higher !han CarlIOII s 4,136. Sl Louis Cardina1s. any more than, 
. And that is greater than the say, S3OO,(XXHbr 1994. 
dilfermoe between the~. I.and 2 The wC'.rd 18 thaI Whitey 
perf~ ~ ~y other significant Herzog W4S prepared. ~ ... liet this 
career SIIIlISl>C m baseba1l and ~ mooLh, <0 r esign as the Angels' ;~' as the grapluc at vic&-pesidenl of player per.;omeI 
..... coacI Bobby w: said and was persuaded not to. The 
-- 1 .DC Angels mi:;!Il want 10 IClhink 1boI, 
Geoeral Manager Joe Mcovaine or at least what Herzog bas done 
was a popu1ar S'"y on the team bus ,ince he decided to ~.ay: signing 
Tuesday nIght after the players Magnme IOd expes.<4 ;..ti:rest in 
heand the California Angels had Vince CaIeman. -
signed Joe Magrane 10 a four-~ His worIc in Southern California 
contraCl for SI3-some-OOd million. hasn'l JrOduced the desired results. 
FURY, from page 16 
Sepcember 27, 1993 
Only 
2 weeks left 
to get in compliance 
with the 
Immunization Law. 
service hold being fHa.v"" .... 
on your spring '94 registration . 
If you have any questions, please call the Studen t 
Health Programs Immunization Office at 453-4454, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . . 
HEARING 
ON THE DESIRABILITY 
Stewart's pass to wide receiver But then Colorado took the bruised knee, somehow wrestled AND NEED FOR 
Charles Johnson fell incomplete kickoff and drove 73 yards for a the ball from Stewart at the • 
with 12 seconds 10 play, was 1OOChdown. The sooring play: a 7- Colorado 36. _faIL ~ gca .. fftl 
Miami's victory secune. yard pass from Stewart 10 J"""''OII, "Once I stripped it, I just laIew ...... 
" It went from me coming out of who finistled with eight r=pcions we were going to win; Hudson IN CARBONDALE 
the game ... 10 us almost losing," for III yards. The exb'3 point CUI said. 
said Miami q uarlerback Frank the Hurricane lead 10 35-22 with The Buffaloes tried. They bad a TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1993 
Costa, who completed 18 of 27 6:3410 play. seeond-and-4 at Ihe Miami 11 . 7:00 P.M. 
passes for 246 yards and two Then Colorado recovered an wben guard Heath Irwin, nephew 
iDuchdowns. "Things can happen, onside kick and pompIly drove 36 of pro golfer and Colorado CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
and they almost did." yards for another touchdown, litis alumnus Hale Irwio. was peoalized 607 EAST COLLEGE STREET 
Shortly after backup tailback time on a 5-yand scoring run by for a faamasking. That pusbcd the 
James Stewart = red on a 26-yard tailback James HiU. Suddenly it ball bocIc to the Rmricme 29-yard Wrilten comments may be sUbmitt9d 
run with 8:50 left in the game, was 35-29 and CO'Ita bad his 1ine. Colorado wou1d get no closer until October 1, 1993 To: 
QJsI3 rerurned 10 the sidelines and shoulder pads bocIc on. than the 17. ,... ... 
took off his shoulder pacts. Miami The Hurricanes took the lcickDIf "I'm embarrassed." said PaIrick, viq Manager'S Office, P.O. Box 2047 
led, 35-15, and second-Ieam with S:04 10 play alii ~ to the who fumed afterward about Carbondale, "inois 62902-2047 
=;r=:i::;,~~:'::: =~g ;~':.' C~~ ~ :n=~~ = Conducted by Ren'tal Housing 
the game on Miami's next Hudson, an ~l- Big Eight andwe'Uneverdolhatagain.From licensing Task Force 
offensive series. ., fiimed. 'That's Coofereoce aeleclion who dido'l this day on, the won: elhic will 
it,u' sover: " COIla said. evtt.wl \be pme bec.-of a ~ lOOperceol." Televised Uve On Cable 16 ~--~=~====~====--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
With this, you 
can save rof years. 
Tbat ptIIlrJjaron your dm:ser 
Now, you can get SUtstantial savior;; 00 these Macintostr per. 
sonal romputers. 10 order )OO1"S direct from ApjXe - am to fuxI out 
about special student fmaociog with the Apple" Computer Loan' -
,. Ith these, you 
am. save right now. 
caJll-800-877-4433, ext. 40. O~ Wiit )001' Apple CIDlpUS represen-
tative today. And discover the power more rollege students .. 
choose. The power of Macintosh. The power to be}Wl' best~ _ . 
To order direct from Apple (ir to learn more 
about Apple products and easy ~anciog -
CALL 1·800877·4433, ext. 40 
Sq,:ember 27, 1993 
SWEEP, from page 16 
aggressor and play with the sIcill I 
know we have," 
While SlUe IUItlCd aggressive, 
the Bulldogs' hitting dropped £rom 
its perl'onnance in the previous two 
winning games. 
"That (tentativeness) has been 
pan of our dilemma throughout Uk: 
season," Larsen said. "We have 
definitely dominated many games 
agaiost very good teams , but 
gradually we are getting more 
consistent and learning what it 
ta1ces IC hold on 10 matches," 
rour Saluus joined Diehl in 
double figure>" in kiIJs 10 help SlUC 
outldll the Bdldogs. 77-54, Junior 
Deborah Heyne had 15 ulls, just 
aheatl of freshman Jodi Revoir's 
14, 
Sophomore Heather Herdcs and 
senior Brandi Stein chipped in 13 
and 12 kiIJs, 
Senior Dawn O'Leary paced DU 
with 24 kilJs. 
On Friday, the Salukis may have 
gOllen the upsellIllin rolling in the 
Valley with a 3-0 sweep of 
perennial league power Nonhero 
Iowa 
srue played through a brief 
second-game slump and took 
advantage of numerous UN! errors 
to dump ' he Panthers (8-3. 3-2). 
15-7,15-13. 15·g, 
The win ended a nine-game 
losing skid against UNI for the 
Salultis, who last beat the Panthers 
in 1986. 
uThis win was a little SWc!Cter 
than any other .earns we may beat 
in the fulUre, because SlU doesn't 
have much success agai nst 
Northern Iowa, " Loca: said. "We 
wanted to foc us a'" controlling 
things and I thoughi we did thill 
red well." 
After winning the ftrst game, 15-
7, the Salukis again got out of the 
gale suong in the second, building 
an 11-4 lead. 
However, UNI raced back to 
take a 13-12 lead before srue 
prevailed. 
"I think they did a good job of 
sticking logether,ft Locke said. 
"Ibe~ OUI of it (the game two 
slump) a \01 faster, and remained 
confident and that is something we 
hadn't done this season." 
In that second game, junior seller 
Kim Cassady becaJroe the seventh 
player in Saluki history 10 dish out 
1,<XXl assists. Her 25th assist of the 
DAWGS, from page 16 
our best games in the past thnee Dawgs -had prior to the trip, three 
years," he said. 'We held Ihem 10 more players went down in the 
what they had been' averaging Ailcansas State game. 
against Florida and Northern, Lost were guard Mike 
which says a lot for our 10':';." Strickland, center Peter Hartman 
Offensively, the Salukis were and wide mc:eivcr Sieve Starn. 
held under double-digits Cor the Smith said he did not know if 
ftrsl time since 1990. Strickland and 1iarurt2' . would be 
The second half was esp<icWJy back for next week's game, 
atroCious. as the Salukis gained just S ta rn 's injury appears 10 be 
50 yards and were held without a serious, howevet. 
first down until the fmal minute of " Steve will miss a significant 
the game, amount oC time, if not the rest of 
Smith said he did nOl know the season." Smith said. "But we"O 
exoctly_whatcauscd--&he--offensiV'e!: --bav:e to> w ait COt the uainCf""s 
" ... k:do_. bu.. h e __ id injuries tepOfL" 
may have played a part. The _ ·S repc:t migbI have a 
" I think some guys may have lot 10 do with wheIhcr the Salukis 
been pressing a little bit," Smith oUense gets back on track next 
said . " When key p<:ople are we-*eod. 
injured, sometimes the tendency is The outloolc could definitely be 
to try and do too much by different if starting tailba;:k Greg 
yourself," Brown and leading receiver 
"All that does is hurt a team LaV""",, Banks corne back into the 
more than it helps them." 1inIHJp. 
Spealcing of hUlling, the 5a1ukis : The Salukis (1-2) will continue 
added to their injury list this their four-game road-trip nexl 
weekend. Satwday against Nonhem llIinois 
In addition to the injuries the (2-2). 
r---------------------, = BflitKEit·S SttOES' = 
· tA· • SOL OFF • • • -a; 70 •••• = This season'!; hottest'  
• ,"'- regular priced footwear = 
• . _ .~ thn ' October with coupon . • 
~ BARKER'S SHOES • UNIVERSITY MAll ! 
-----------------------
Doily EgyptitM 
match cane on a Bet!t Diehl kill. 
"I am really excited , but 
couldn't have done it without my 
hittcr.i anyway," Cassady said. "I 
think we are hiaing our shots and 
making really sman shots. They 
were hitting the heck out of the 
ball." 
For the game, SlUC pounded the 
ball for 53 lcills to UNI's 29. The 
Salukis also outhi t the Panthers 
(.261-.0&2) and tallied more digs 
(48-37). 
Locke said she knew her team 
had the hiaing power it displayed. 
"These kids are capable of 
hitting shots like that all of the 
time: Locke said. " We were 
almost pressing too hand at times, 
but I told them to keep swinging 
and they stayed tough Cor us." 
Heyne and He,dcs led the SlUC 
attaek with 12 kiIJs each. 
Diehl added I I kills, while 
Revoir notched nine 10 go with a 
match and """""-high .643 hiaing 
percentage. 
The Salukis will hil the road =1 
weekend for a pair oC MVe 
matches against Bradley and 
lea:r"" ro-Ieader illinois State. 
: SPOl't \ Bl'it'f·s 
L----_______ ~ __ __ 
FLOOR IIOCICEY lQI&C:a .. DOW' .nilabk .t IN: Swda!l Roc:nstion Calla' inf' __ dc:& 
The dtIdIae r. SpartI BrW'. II ... two d.I,. 
bdon ,.""ulloa. Tb brid .11011141 b« _.... _--. .......... 
_41 .poaIOr of Ute .",,1 ... d liM .. _ aM 
••• ber of tilt pt:noa .ub.llll_, lk lu ... 
Brltll: .oald be ckU.,ered or ... lIed to ua 
o.B, FcJp(1u SpartI o.k, CoannuDkatla. 
~ Roan 1147. A brWwllbc pubtIIhed 
_ ..... J ..... ~ 
puzziu Answers 
Mond4y, September 27 
$4.76 
Canadian Cheese Soup 
Lentil Soup 
BBQChicken 
Roasted Herb Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Peas & Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
~ .. S'l'AR ."" ~~~ ~.. ~~~tP 
Patient 
Instructors 
Gentle 
Horses 
Western Horseback Riding Lessons 
$15 per hr. 
Horse Boarding willi Full Care 175 QQ mo.~ L For More Information ColI:I-985-6214 L 10 min. from Campus 
'FHE 
~.pIACE 
~ Lunch 
Try a Break/ast Burrito 89¢ 1/4 lb. Hot dog 
with Hash Browns Curly Fries wi cheese 
and Regular Coffee $1 .89 Medium Soh Dri~k 
o ~ 
$2.79 Save 79¢ 
r--------------------, :~:
: $2.00 OFF any pre-ordered Decorated Cake : 
I Offer expires Oc:. 2. 1993. I 
I Please a llow 48 hrs. notice . I 
L_~~~~b~~~~~~~~a~~~ __ J 
11· Upgrade to a Megabite l . • Get more of what you buy a Sandwich for. • ONLY 50¢per sandwich . 
PEeor PETE'S' 
Burrito Grande Plate 
with Medium Soft Drink 
$2,78 save 50¢ 
OLD 
2202, for 
ONLY 
$1.19 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
7besday, September 28 
$4.76 
Vegetable Soup 
Cream of Asparagus Soup 
Lasagna 
Thyme Sceilted Brown Rice 
Steamed Zucchini 
Steamed Carrots 
Three Seed Breadstick 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Wednesda;v, September 29 
$4.75 
Pepper Pot Soup 
Vegetable Beef Soup 
Turkey Parmesan 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
Summer Squash 
Oriental P'end 
Mini Baguette 
Soup and Salad Bar 
ThlU'1Jday, September 3() Frid4y, Ocro/).· r 1 -FABUWUS FRIDAY 
$4_76 Fisherman '8 Wliarf - $5-26 
Split Pea Soup New England Clam Chowder 
Chunky Cream of Broccoli Soup Vegetable Soup 
Flank Steak w/Creamy Mustard Sauce Lemon Baked Fish 
Potatoes lUUl8 ScaIioped Chicken 
Sauteed Mushroom Caps Fresh Steamed Broccoli 
Cauliflower w/Cheese Sauce Parsley Buttered Potatoes 
Caraway Cheddar Bread Fried Rice' Sour Dough Rolls' Salad Bar 
Soup and Salad Bar Dessert: Grasshopper Pie - $1.00 
COlDejoiD Ullor our delicious luncbeon buffets each and every d.e.y of the week. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old.Main.Restauranl is located on the 2nd Door in the Student Center 
